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E F 0 R E these pages are
in the band& af ail aur read-
ers, the year 1864 wiil have
passed away, and we shall
have entered on a new year.
To the Young it îs a season
of cheerful enjoyment, and
tiey look forward with efiger
topé tQ a long, succession of

years af happiness in the society af the
friends of their eariy years. But as they
advance to miiddle age, and find Lhose whîa
surraunded theni in yoilith passing away,
one after anather,--some rexnaved by death,
others by diýtance,-when they flnd the
hopes they bad cherished ai success in lae,
unfulfilled, or, if fulfilled, bringing vith
them their own peculiar trials, they learn
ta, look forward with more chastcned expec-
tatians.

We would notý by one word of' ours,
sadden the hearts ai aur Young readers,
1nor should thouglits af the future cast, a
gloom ver their inDocent amusements-. Life
bias been given that we may enjoy its
pleasuxes as well as endure its sorraws, and
there are times and seasans mare peculiariy
set apart for the reunion af families, scp-.
arated during the rest ai the year by the
cais, af duty, or the demands of business.
They are looked farward ta for weeks. and
the days are caunted which must pass
befare thase wha lave e2ch ather are to
ineet again. Suchia season is nowat hand,
and Christianity teaches us how best ta
enjoy it. The Christian believes that

LiFE is good, for God did give it-
Good Io all, who rightly ;ive it;

Sweet affections Icnd it beauty;
Strrn confiiet niakes it grand;

Fril triumphant makes it boly,
Leaning on the Father's band.

Yet lie alsa knaws, no anc 'better, that

Lille is conflict, earnest, stern,
Miuch to conuer, more ta learn;

But above there is a ilelper
Blessed voices cheer us on;

Heavenly ligrhts forbid to falter,
Angels shout e'acb v!ct'ry won.

Solemniised by the dcath oft the aid andl
thê «biril of a new year, niay we dedicate
ourseives once more to the service of aur
God, and place aurselves in His hand. At
this inclement season, while enjoyin- those
comforts which have been bestowed on us,
may we remember that Il Blessed is lie that
considereth the poor."

We so rec'ently addressed our friends on
aur position and prospects, thiat we shall
110W only remind thema that we are begin-
ning a new volume. We have introduced,
some typographical improvements, and shall
endeavour to niaintain. and if we can,
add to the attractions ai the magazine.

To ecd and ail we wish a Happy New
Year.

H E Journal of Edictioti
for Lower Canada contains
a very long and very la-

boured def'ence of the Educa-
tion Office. Wading through
ail the little points brought
forward by the apologist, we

find certîain conclusions at
which lie lias arrived. Fir8t,

that the Sehool Law has been adininis-
tered with strict impartiality; second,
that, uufortunately, favour lias been shewu
in some cases, but that lias been ta Pro-
testants, neyer to Roman Catholies *; third.
that Protestent bloodsuckers have ab-
sorhed the larger portion of the graut;
and to prove this lie furnislhes a num-
ber of staitistical tables to which lie points
as "lConfirmation strang as proof of I{oly
Writ." Unfartunately, hcawever tliese very
tables shew that Comniion Soliools; under a
different, mime, and really.giving; no other
and no better educatian t*hutn thiése affard,
are clabsed 'With protes'iant iodèl aud.1
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Grammnar Schools, and even, in Soule cases,
with protestant Colleges. The thiù,g is too
transparent to deceive those %vlio %viIl take
the trouble to look into the tuatter and to
îsearch. for theinselves.

The grant lor Coinuoti Sehlouls was in-
tended to bring withiin reachi of' àil classes,
ail creeds, and ail religions, an oppurtunity
of obtaining, at least the rudiments of, a1
good education. But ivilat ib really the
working of the >ystei? We said in a for-
mer article, with whichi the -Journanl of
E'dicawion finds fault, that it " appears to
be a wvell arranged scheine, for propagating
the ' truc faithS' 41nd ive say bo stili, and
that the mure stroingly since ive have the
acknowledginent, of thet Superintundut
himself that it issu. Wceare anxioustoe e
religicus, as well as secular, kno%ýled-e ini-
partcd in our schols, but the religious and
secular teaciiîig could be se arraliged, that
the one necd not interfere with the other.
Protestants of Britibli engin are toe apt tu
forget that whiie they can, by force of' tlieir
comnbiined btrength, coiiuîuaiîd sume atten-
tien to their deuands, thuse bf Frenchi ori-
grin hds'e no such powter. Few in nuniber
and scattered,-here, singly, there, in
groups of' tiýu or thrue faunnhes,-Iuýv can
they obtain redre;ss for the injustice of'
which they bave tu conîplain ? They are
compelled te ube as schuel books works al-
together abhorrent to thein. The Jourial
of Educ«xtioib imaintains that Les Devoirs
dit Clirdie is flot the only book froni whicli
candidates fur diploinas qualifying thvem to
tcachi French, arc alluwud tu read, tbey niay
take Gariictu's abridgineut cf' the Ilistvry
of Canada , and ivith re.Ptrence to the t2xa!n-
inatien fron, thec Apucrypha, thurc are thuze
in tlu Council of PUublic Inbtruction who,
could, ctc prtfj;-ssv, attund te the inatter
froin a Prute6tant point of 'iiciv. We ned
only refur bu the ri~for the examination
cf' candidates, hs.-uc.d by the Education
Offce) and bigne1; by Luis Giard, record-
in- cLrk, bu .sh]ul hw vury dis* IDguu

ail hi5~peca1 lc.dn~.Candidittub fur
diploina, whth tht:ý be Frciich Cana-
dians or British Canadians,) must answUr
questions iii Sacred Ilistor-y fron, the
Apocrypha, if' such questions are put te
them. Truc, in xnost parts of the Eastcrn
Townships, in ivbich Protcstanits conistitutc
tbc niajonity, these questions dwjc ?lut bc
put. But bow is lt With lrrenchi Canadian
Prote.stants ? Wlhat chance would they
havc for a diplonia if thcy ref'used to answr
theni? Wbat scholar would dare refuse
te rcad the class book authorised by the
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Council of' Publie Instruction,by Mgr. tht
Arclibishiop cf Paris, by Mgr. the Arch-
bishop of Tours, and by Mgr. the Bishop of
Langres ! Coniiiencing wvit1h the Holy
M~ass, this Treatise on the Duties of a Cliris-
tian, inculcatus tenets, dognias, prayerm,
and worship, in substance and form.
Most object.ionable, nay, detestable te
aIl Protestatits. On page 33 of this
class bock we find an acceunit of the ange.l,
froin whiei ive translate: "I The occupa-
tion of the angels is to, sin- the praises of
Gcd, to adore hiitu presciit te Itm our
.pruyers, aitJ Io 1pi'olect those who inivoke
t7îeim." And again, af'ter speaking of' ail
the benefits they (the angels) confer onl us,
it adds IlCan wve forget what the holy
angels do for us, and will the remembrance
net opun our hearts to feelings of' respect,
gratitude, confidence, and love ! Will it flot
lead us te listen to their inspirations, te
pray to themt ofteni, and alwaysfervently,>
&c. At page 112'' we find the doctrine ef
Purgatory laid dcwvn and expounded, with
thu littie heathien story of Tantalus, done up
in a Romian Catholie garb, thrown in te
enforce the duty of releasing seuls from.
purgatorial fires. But wliat need te go
over the contents of' thc book which is now
lying bef'ore us ? Is it for teaching such as
tItis cthat we are taxed ? When Canada
became a British Province, Roman Catho-
lies were guaranteed toleration, that is they
were net te be interfercd with in the ex-
ercise of their religion; but are we therefore
to tolerate their intelerance ? If the Con-
federation seheme now proposed becomies a
faet, iu wl at, position will Protestants in
Lower Canada be placed ? Our states-
nieu talk of pledges and guarantees,
and bid us trust in the justice and gene-
rosity of' our Roman Catholie, brethren.
Only put your hands in the bandeuifs once
More and sec howv tenderly you will be
treated. Our security must be taken bufore-
hand. Wc xnust haNe it in our powcr, by
btatute lawv, bu rcsist ail encroachnxents up-
un our righits. There sheuld bc a minister
of' chucativii responsible te Parliament.
Piercing through the veil thrown areund
the Superintendent, by the decent fiction
that ail acts emanate froni the Governor in
Council, wc find ,n irresponsible autocrat.
And lie is aIl the more irresponsiblp, singe
in e'tery surious comuplaint. lie eau raise the
triple shicld of"I The Governor in Couneil.»
This must no longer continue. Our Frcncli
Protestant brcthren eught to bc cared foi:
as well as ourselves. A Protestant Supe-_
intendent, with sufficicut powers, should be
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appointcd to watch over our interests.
Or, as this miglit encroach too nîueh on
the Education Fund, ivhichl the Superin-
tendent complains is already too sinaîl, it
would probabiy be better that, wbile the
Superintendent is a Catholie, the Secretary
should be a Protestant, a mnan of' mark,
chosen for bis abilities and integrity, and
flot froni political considerations. Surely
an honourable, uprighit inan could be got,
hionestly desirous of seeking the good of both
parties, who wouid work harinoniously
with the present Superintendent as long as
Lhe shows himself' actuated by the sanie g.,ood
motive. And for these ends every exertion
should be used to create an intercst ini
the question of education. A bcginniing
Lias been made; l'rotes ants have found
;a flag and a cause around whicli they can
rally. Is ail that lias been donc to end
in barren exeiteinent, withuut fruit and
-without resuit ?

Since the above was in type, we biave re-
ceived 'lSugg,,estionis and Cunasideratioiis*'
on thic question, ibsuud by the CuMiînittec1
of the Protestant Educatiuiial Associattioun
We need not reprint thent, as they are
publisbed in ail the newspapers. We arej
afraid the plan proposud by the Comnittee
will bc found tuo coinpIicated in inaiiy of
its details, besidus being, nxucli more exiien-
&ive. We, hîoever. cuiniuund it to the
attention of okir readers.

SOR ,ome rnontlîs p.ast,
thie Univerbity que:,tion

fered to rest, and there i.-, dan-
ger lest the ueeded rtcforînb,

eb~houild be lost siglit, of-a
c ontingency -whichi _would be
acceptable to many who are

intercsted ini keeping up the
present systein. Whcen the Report of
flic University Conimiissioners appeared, it
was assailed vwith unmeasurtd abu:,e by the
Toronto press, as hiad been expccted, anid
tlhe various organs of the denonîinatiuos
,who now mainly benefit 4y University
College, were also loud in their condenina-
tion. In order better to attack the Report,
it was criticised on financial -rounds on!y,
the objeet of thobe %%Iio deed rufurmn
necessary bing wrongly bt-ited to bc a
inercenary one. Su far as the Church of
Scotland is coîicernud, it is, ý%ehl that this
disingrenuous aliegatiun shoiuld b le n
contradicted. Queeti's Ui'ierbity and Col-
lege, it is truc, are somewbat lianpcred for

want of funds, and further aid would be
vcry welconie for the purposc of endowing
ncw chiairs, or adding to the library n
nuuseum. The incoine rf the Institution
can, however, bc mnade to sustain it upon
the present scale, for some years to corne;
and it was with an eye to, future expansion
that the first elainm for souie share of' the
Public 'University Funds of' the Upper
Province was pressed. It mxust neyer, how-
ever, be forgotten, that a larger and nobler
am aniniatcd the late Dr. Lcitch, and
those who worked with him, ini the cause o
Univcrsity Ref'orm.

In IJpper Canada, at 1)resent, we have
four Universities, ail of thecin clothed with

Uîieriypowerýzand annually granting nu-
nierous Degrecs i n Arts, Medicine, or Law.
Ilaving no conimon standard, and being,
to a certain entent, cager to rival each other
by the numiber of* graduates or studcnts
they can enrol, thiese lInstitutions issue
degrees of' no certain or fixed value, which
-ire constantiy subjeet to change in the quai.
ifications rcquircd. Even in Canada, tluse
degrees have flot the place in public esti-
ination which they ouglit to po>sess; and
lîow can it be expected that their value
wviil be recognizcd, or even known, beyond
the Province ? Lt was to rexncdy this great
and crying evii that Dr. Leitch laboùred
and wrote;- and hiad the opponents of' Re-
fbrin been -encrous enough. to criticise the
sehemne on its proper mierits, they could not
have failed to admit its necessity.

The Report of the University Commis-
sioners bias been laid aside, but not lust
sigrht of; and we trust the tixnc is now ucar
at band whien a movement will be made to
have its sugg.-,estions calniy discussed. No
action 1as yet bcen taken by the Govern-
ment in the inatter, political changes and
considerations haiing intervened. Now,
however, that our country is about to
assume a new pusition, and that changes
in bier constitution and internaI adininis-
tration appear probable, the caube of' IigLIer
education nmus not bc furgotten, nor the
niuch nceded lieforni of the University
system of' Upper Canada suffered to pass,
into oblivion.

We are rcquested to daite, for the guid-
ance of mexaburs of the Pruïbytery of To-
ronto, tlîat that, court inieets on the t'hird
Tuesday of Juniwr. In the printe-d M1in-
utes of' Synod of ISGI, the date is erro-
neously given as the third Tucsday of
February.
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THE.,LATE JOHN KINCAN.

WITni unfeignled sc'rrùw wé bhave to record
the death of* JvhIn Kingan, Esq. This
event occurred suddcnly. and lins cast a
glooni over a large c1rcle of relations and
friends, by whoii lie was dcscrvedly be-_
lovcd and respMed.

M-Nr. Kingan's connection with thisjour-
nul is nf long standing. For many years
lie bas been- the inost active inenber of
the Publication Comniittce. For ail the
inprovients in the appearance and con-
tents of our paper, wve are indebtcd to him.
He planned aud, ahnost unaided, earried
out the whole of theni. ]3y bis enerý_y
in seiténding tie busines-s details, lie
redene this journal froni a state of* ai-
Most Iîopeless embarraissment, bu a condi-
tione not only self-supporting, but yielding
a surplus revenue. which eau hbo applied
bu any good objcct conneeted with our
Cliurch or University. It is not too niuch
lu av that it i5 in a ver3* gcent, mcasurc
owing tu bis exertions that we have been
able to carry on our publitition at ail. To
us bis loss is irreparablc-wc shall look
in vain for any one bu takie bis place.

It.is a consolation to us to reflet thât
lii A our intercour5e with hini-spread
over su inaiiy years-there ever lias been
the Miost perfect ]îarrnony. W c nover
had a difference during the long yecars wc

hvvorkedtothr
Mr. Kiiîý-mii was poscced of a large

share of sousid commun se.\and bis
.iudgrnent w as n1ways ri-ght. , a
candid and -iPen as the d.-y-.tright-
forird in every thin-r hc did. Wmt
ever lie engnged in lie did - with ail lis
miight.- Ie worked ctrne.,tly; and withnl,
ho, bail su1-ch a checerful happy disqposi-
tion. and sucb a funid -if humour, that it

a-4s. pleasure to work with hlmi.
Whlen a in-in is cut down in the îid-

day of lire. fuît cof ener gy, and en-irxed in
nîanY soheunose Ofi uscfulnCSz. i iS diffieult
ff-r us: to ce the end whlichl Fucliasrk

inir dspensa i.; intendcd ~sre
ihWt witllc.Uî doulit çsncb lvents; are Wiscl
tordercd and frr the best ofi rurp<is-s Wc
mny not mciurn for hini, bccause lie ILLs
tz(oiie tki his r,-t ana rcward. blut w dA
,mourn for ourselv*es, dc'prived of his Wise
ceunisdi an.d his willinur nid, The &I.

Mihydi.c -z-r of aul thinrvs saw that bis

work was finibhcd, and Jlie remnuved him
froin a v~orld of care and borruw to the rest
that remaineth for the people of Gud.

MUr. Kingan was born in the neigli-
bourhoud of' Glasgow, at Cainlachie, and
camne bu this country in the year 1832.
.After hiaving been for a tinie -with the
late M r. Starke, ho engagea hixuself to
the firni of Armour & R.amsay, and there
be remained until he founded the busi-
nes which lic lias earried on for su many
years in conijunction with îMr. Kinloch,
bis partner. Hec was married in 1851,
and lost bis wife not long aflerwards,
leaving hii with an only child, a daugh-
ter, vlio survive-- hlm.

lu bis longr career as a merchant he
was a very generai favourite. 1-onour-
able and upright in ail his dcalings, he
comimanded univ-crsal respect.

Mr. Kingan was a staunch Presbyte-
rian, and a truc ffiend of the Church of
Scotland. Bis views on church polities
were suund and liberal. Ris desire 'was
to sec the 1'rcsbyterian Chiurcli occupy-
ing the foreinost place auiong tbe P>ro-
testant Cliurches ln B3ritish N~orthAi-
rien, and lu attain this end he was willingl
" u spcud and bu bc spent." Hec was

attaclied to thc congregation of St. An-
drcw's eburcli in this city, and in ail
the schenes of that large ana wcalthy'
congreggation he touk an active intc:cst.
Bis daily wvalk and conversation gave
abundant eçidence of' the faiLli that i-as
in hlmi; and his decds of charity and
benevolence., although fre ftro stenta-
tiion. werc neithier few nor far betwecn.

31r. Kin-un was ini bis usual becalth up
tO the dny on which hc wças secizcd wlth
fat.il illness. Inflammation of the car,
pectrating internaity, carried hlm, off
after thrcc wceks suffern!z. lie died on
the 1 7th uit-, aged 51 ycr.An unusu-
ally large nuniber of citizens attended
thec flineral Ici pny the la-et tribute
of reqpet to his remaine. nnd hc was
carried 10 bis rcsting-place ac'companicd
by many sorrowing rdehtives and fricnds,
who -wbile thejs meura over bis enrly
removal frein aumnngst thein, wWi long
lîiid ln pleascant remnembranco his many
good qualitics of hCad and heat.
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LETTER appeared in our
~~ issue for December, niaking

sonie enquiries regarding
/~~the 'Ministers' Widows' and

~ Orphans' Fund, and sigued
by IlOne of the interested.-
For the information of' this
(orrespondent, and of others,
we may state that the ruvenue

of the fund cornes from two sources,-lst,
Ministers' individual payments, to which
ea.-h minister pays in 30s. every haif year,
and in consideration of whicli paynient biis
widow and children become entitled to cer-
tain benefits, but the payment must be
regular and continue during the whole
term of life, just as in the case o? a life
assurance. WThenever a nîinister ceases to
pay, bis naine is stmeck off the roll. This
fund is equally distributcd to ail ministers.

.,d. Cong-regational collections;- regard-
in- which ail that is rcquired of a minister
isthat bce shail faithfully cvery yeir present
to bis people the dlaims if the fud, and
ask them to contribute tc it as they plea-ce.
and forward the amontr so collectcd to thc
Treasurer of thc Fund. This fune1 is
divided according to a graduatcd seule,
which lias licou publishced, and bas obtained
thc sanction of the Synod.

It was found convenient and was so
orderod by the -Synod, that the Trust/ces
of the Temporalities Fund should pay to
the Widov-s' Fund thc suin due by miinis-
tors. and this plan has worked well until
Dow-, beauso up to à late period all minis-
tors rcciv-c a portion o? their stipend frorn
the Texuporalities' Fund;- but now, unfor-
tunatcly, a good inany receive notliing-
consequently, they miust cither pay thle
30s. hiaf-yeairly froni other sources, or ho
ýstruck, off the roll.j

We niay add that ail inisters can obtain
every information regarding this Fund by
referrini, to the Acts, ana Proceedingso
Synod. Every volume contains a report
from thc managers, giving full dtails of
the working, revenue, and management of
the Fund; and by tracing back these re-
ports to, the first one, the whole history of
the seheme is seen and thc fullest infor-
mation obtained.

N DE R the head of
IlOhurches and tlieir -Mis-
sions "wiIl bc found a

acircular from the Secretarie-R
qf the Evangelieal Alliance

Ireon the subject of a Week of
Prayer, to which we eall nt-

- tcntion. Individual Chris-
dians may in their closets and

at the family altar join their prayers with
those of their brcthren throughout the world.
The topies suggcsted are suitable for prayer
at ail times, and more especially at the pre-
sent, when war is ragingr around us, acom-
pan:ed with loss of life and deep distress,
and when our spiritual enemies arc calling
up ail their forces to attack thle very citadel
of Our faith.

By a recent order of the Pos4master-
GeneraI, ail perioùicals C'au be sent by post
at the rate of one --ont for four ounfes;
pamphlets one cent per ounce Many of
our correspondents and contributors weuld
do wcll to rememiber that communications
addresscd to the Presbyterian, rnarked
printer's copy, and with one end loft open,
~will be carried nt the ra te of one cent per
ounce. If highber rites aire charged it is
tlirourh oaeesns f the Postruaster,
and they should be nt once cbecked.

5dsof Dur Ci 4rc£.

E would remind thc min-
* . isters of the different cz-n-

S & gregaitons of our Cburch that
tecollection frthe Mns

~<lews Widows' and Qrphans,
Fund should be t.a-en up on
the tlrst Sabhatli in January.
Re, lmituuices arc to bc addrcsccd
to Arcb. Fcrguson, Erq.. Mans-

.~ field strce; Monts-cal. who is
treàsurer of the fand.

QUU%<s CoLti:o: MiscbÔ,.xrr Associ?;'\-
A&t the Annual Meting of the above Asso-

1ciition the following office bearers were- ap-
pointed, na2nciy, John M1cNfiIan, B.A.,Presi-
dent, Alex. McDonald, B.A., Vice-President,
Robert Jar-dine, B.A., Cor. Seezetar-y, Donaild
Fraser, B.A., Rec- Scre iyenry Edmison,
B.A., TreasnrerJohn R. Ross, B.A., Librarian,
Messrs. J. S. Lochcad, M.A., D. McGilli-ray,
B.A., A. G. Mcflean, S. Ealzin, J. A. Somer-
ville, B.A., and A. Armnstrong.

The object of tbis .use.ation, whicb is
côrnposed of Students of the University, is Io
disseminate Christian trath ini those parts of
the country which are inadequately supplied
,with the means of gracr. The agents cmn-
ployed ire tbeological students of .bc furt or
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second year, wbo are engagea, during the second Session. The- greatroomn of the College-

summcrmonths, in labouring within thebounds was completely filled with students, and a fair
of such presbyteries as may reqtiire their ser- representation of the good people of Halifa-
vices. Tbeseyoung men are ciiosen from among male and female. The Professors, in gor.ns
the members uf the association and, in some and boods, and the Governors, occupied the
cases, paid froin its funds. Ithbas thus a strong platform. At the bour appointed the 11ev.
dlaim apon the sympathy and support of our Principal commenced the proceedings by offer-
congregations. l'he warm and acti-ve intcrest ing up a most appropriate prayel, invoking lthe
of the différent Presbyteries would do mucit to Divine blessing on the institution and on ail
encourage, and to remove difficulties from the seminaries of useful learning. He then minro-
patb of hiw. ivo devotes hiniself to this service. duced the 11ev.. Dr. Lyail 10 the audience, as
.As an illustration of one nietbod of affording the person appointed by the Senate to, read an
a.ssistance, il, may be xncntioned that by the Inaugural this ye-ar Dr. LyalI is a man of so
efforts of a lady in Hamilton, a suflicient suni much unobtrusiveness, that feiv persons are ac-
was raisedl Io carry on regular pervice in the quaiuîed witb bis extraordinary nierai, and not
congregation of Paisley, in Canada West, dur- twenty people in the audience, therefore, Were
ing last surumer, the eâfct of which will prob- Iprepared for the brillian t paper that was read to,
ably be I0 restore that congregation to a thein. Commencing with a vindication of the
flourishing condition. There are mnny other 1present position of DalbousieCollege as earrying
fields which might bc occupied wvith every - out for thie first time tbe designs of ils founder,
prospect of success, lied the Association tÈhe hie passed on 10 a masterly exposition of the
means piaced at ils disposai. course of study now to be pursued within its

Do,ÂrîONS TO Tilt, LIEI1ART or Qrsr-,'s Uxi- w aIls, in the course of which lie sbowed au
V3YRsiT.-During the last montit some ver acquaintance witb the principles and organic
valuable contributions of books lave been re- relationsbips of cvery science, and at the saine
ccived, whicb we acknov ledge for the twofuld time a genial and liearty appreciation of ail,tha i isa leaur 1 dosu an tatthat eould be experted oniy from a mian ofresu, kindre ipri iiî ahwU Sirsur Dadovidad h
ibe exzample is -well worthy of imitation. kide sprtwh -wlSrDad
gentleman, who desires bis name lu, be Wh Brewster, or Sir William Hamilton. At limes,
beld, bas sent 39 vois. of standard works, iowe raigc ujespclai i
among which are Caimet*s Dictionarv uf lthe own, lic rose into passages of sustained aad
Bible. London zdition of ISiý in 5 -çùis. th noble eloquence, that charmed every listcuar,
complete works of Bunyan, in .4 VOlS., the'new even Ihose Wbo bad not been able to, iollow

supeb eitin b Dr Stebin; Econs wrks hi in bis profound metaphysical reas)n!ngs.
in 1 vos.; hamerss Miceiany f Ati- Tbe inaugural baving beea read, the Princi-

quities, and Cycloinedia of Engiisli Literature, pal again look bis place at the rostruni, and
&c. T>~ Ibouglilfiîi liberalitv displaved by announced that the SoThzitor General bad
these niost acceptable donations is 'ery en- engagea on the Part Of lthe Governors, to, ad-
couraiging; and were other friends of the ýUni- Idress the students, but titat lie lad been called
'vcrsit.y tû do likewise, an imnportant service away on important business at lte lasi. moment,
~wouid Le rendered, for the ý-nlv revenue at aud was therefore unable to fulfil bis engage-
present available for the extension of the ment. In bis ab3ence, bie requested the Chief
library is altogether inadequate. IJustice to tishie hpe.s muanr ti coi-j lonour dîd iscthre he duîy, anr lis coi-

plimented Dr. Lyall in a delicate and discri-
-B DÂiostCLEt.HLn,..xinaîing way, congrat-ilatel the College on

,By the -4on1hIj Record of the Church of its increasi-.g efllciençy and prospcrity. a'ndScotuand in NOva Scotiat, we Iearn that on 1 ddressed csrîicst words of wisdoni and WarningWedncsdav, Ociober iPîli, atI1 *l och, Dal- 1to the student:, aad ilcast downa snidbonnie College 'vas formnallv Opencd for the I rounds of applause.

CI A T E S ARE DO v at inG. But tbat dav which regarded forig u missions
UT afcwyeas snce IQ as utopian and absurd, bas bappily passed

<- - m nn Who lad the boldnes swny; and now the su-ongcst evidence tIat canIo ulter an rpproving word be furnished of the vitaikv and usefolnezs of»
;Pabout Christian missions, any cburch, is the metsure of liberality aud

w6ç'ert Sure Io incur ihe cen- tem~ 'vitl which Missions to tle beatben art
sure cf "intelligent and Ihink- planncd and carried ont
irng nien:' ble s:igmaîized as Evcrybndv knows tuat tle.Apostolic Cînrch

aweak-minded enthusiast, or war enîsl - misionarv cburcb, adta
lo beccient the abject Of Public the ChurcI of Renie bas ai'eis been a mission-

Comti~ertion ns 4.i . .ernj _ Ivl-i an- clurch, but cverv one does not know that
ing, but cerîitlt a Tezrv irnjudicions l'er$c.n. it is oDIV -iitin a very reccat period that s
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aiissionary sprit bcgitn tu breathe o-ier the
churches of the Reformation.

The earliest Protestant mission instituted in
England was Ilthe Corporation for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel iii New England and the
adjacent part.- of .Axerica," whlich was founded
in the year 1649. The nest was the IlSociety
for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts," establisbed in 1701 - but it wvas flot
untj. the close of !bc century that the subject
of foreiga missions cngaged the serious atten-
tion of the Christian community. Ia 1796 a
màssionary society was forniud in Glasgow,
and ofne in Edinburgh, the latter under tlae
presidency of the venerable and vcnerated Dr.
Erskine> ta whom belongs the bigla distinction
of having been among the first ta advocate
fareiga missions in the Churcb of Scotland.
In that year the subject was for the first time
brouglat under the notice of the General As-
sembly; and, after a most extraordinary debate,
the duty of obedience ta the commnand of the
great Head of the Chnurc,-" Go ye into al
the world and preach the Gospel ta, every
creature"-w.as ignored by a vote of fifty-eight
ta forty-four. Conspicuous among the opponents
of mission to the beathon was one Reverend
inember af the Court-Hamilton of Gladsmuir.
IlTo spread abroad," said he, Ilthe knowledge
of the Gospel among barbarians and heathen
nations seems ta bc bighly preposteraus, in
as far as it anticipates, nay even reverse-a, the
order of nature. .Men must be poiishcd and
refined in their manners, before they can be
praperly enlightcned in religions trullas. Wlaile
fiacre remains at haomo a single individual
without the menus of religious knowledge, ta
prepagate it abroad, wauld bo improper and
absurd. As for thae idea of making collections
for the aid af missions, censure is too snaall a
word af disapprabation for stach improper con-
duet; it would, I doubt not, be a legal sub-
jcct of penal prosecution .' When, after a long
and elaborato speech in the above strain, ho
sat down, thero arase an aid man, bent dawn
with years, thin and Pale. but evidently foul af
soul-this was Dr. Erskine. Il Nodemator,"
saia he, Il Raz me tha Bible :*'-the Biblo was
handed ta him, and passages wc.rc qxaotedl ta
show tho missianary chai-acter of thc .Apostle
Paui'a rninist.ratioa; in vain, howevcr, was the
appe.al, and thirty yetrs elipsed befare the
subject was resnrncd in. the Asscmblv. But in
tho meantimei numerous religions societies had
sprung up. John Wesley had indeed censed
froni his labours, aiber haif a century of worl,;
but Wcsleyatt Methodisin survived, and had
takta decp roat in te publie mind. The

Ialdanes about that timo begani ta maya inu
tho religiaus wvorld; botla of them were sailors,
and bath laecoming simultaneously impressez.
wita religious truta, early abandoned their
profession and spent tlae remainder ai tlaeir
lives as Evangelists. From foùbding schools
atnd distributing tracts, James, the yourager,
proceeded ta address meetings ia the open air.
Tbousauds flocked ta hear the sea-captain,
preacla; and lais preaching tour coatiaued until
nearly every town and village in Scotland had
been visited. Rowland Hil1l, too, hiad been
there, and, as a result, there came by and by,
by the blessing of the Almiglaty, ta be a stir-
ring amangst tlae dry dust of moderatism,
which had enveloped, as in a cloud, the Church
af Scotlrz1 d. la 1824, Dr. Inglis brouglat the
subject of Foreign Missions once more before the
Assembly, and wbetbe; in defereace ta th1a ac-
knawledged warth and prudence ai the maver,
or from a more enligbtened view taken ai the
subject, a committee was unanimousiyappointed
ta organize ascbeme. In 1826appeared apas-
tarai letter, addressed ta the people ai Sca>-
land, from the pen ai Dr. inglis, which was read.
ia all the congregations ai the Cburch. Col-
lections were mnade. The blessing ai God was
solemnly invaked i and ln 1829, Dr. Duffl
Ilglowing with tbc zeal ai a primitive apostie,
sailed for India-tbe first missianary ai the
Churca ai Scotland." But ather chuechcs had
been up and doing long before tha Church ai
Scotland. In England Ilthe Society for the
Propagation af the Gospel in Foreign Parts
was, as bas been said, establishcd in 1701.
The M1ethodist 3ILssionary Society began its
aperations in 1786; the Baritis Missionary
Society in 1792; the London M. S. (Indepen-
dents) in 1795; the C.hurcli ai Englnd
Society in 1799. Ia Grcat Britain and Irelandl
there are at this time scme twenty societies for
Foreign missions, some fiftcen Protestant
societies on the continent ai Europel and as
many in America. Wh at they are doing will
appear froan the following vidimu= af their
annual reports.

Incotae Missâon-
1863. aries.

Propagation of Gospel Society £ 93,326 438
Wesleyan M. S............. 141,638 920
London M. S................ 811924 170
Baptist m. ................ 273189 -

Churcit Socicty............. 151,218 26G
Continental M. S 1857... 4,q,000
.Amzerican M. a ...S 1703000

Total, £721,858 1844
Hlere are thret million and a quarter of dol-
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lars independently of whiat is anntmily spent
by numerous smaller associations for the spread
of Christianity, to which znay be addcd the
operation of the Bible and Tract Societies,-
the former haviâg an annual incarne of nearly
£160,000 stg., anld distributing in one year
2,13378b0 copies of the Uoly Seriptures; the
latter expending £95,000 in the circulation of
religions tracts. The Churcli of Scotland, as
is weli known, divides the free-wili oflerings
of her members among six Ilschemes," Sa
cailed. As appears from the general statement
of the accounts of the churchi for the year end-
ing 151h April, 1864, the total amount of con-
tributions, collections, legacies, k&c., &c., for the
past yenr was £81,740 stg.; the expenditure
being as followms:

The Educationai Schleme ........... £1 1,177
India Mission................. .... 7,085
Home Mission..................... 6 675
Colonial Church................... ,68)
Jews Conversion................... 4,239
Endowment..................... 34,700

Total..................£7,4

Riespectable as is the sumn thus annually c.x-
pcnded by- the Church of Scotland, ilhat con-
tributed by the Frec C hurcli of Scotland :hrOW3
il, far in theŽ shade. Il far cxcecds an.ything of
the kind ever before beard of. Il is " as has
becs apfly csid, Ilane of Ille marrels of Christ-
ian liberality in miodern times.'l The ministry
of the Frce Church is supported froîn two
sources :-1. A common "Sustentation Fund.",
froni which cach minister draws an equal an-suaI dividnd, rying according to thc state
of the fund. 2. Sulbplernentary congregationa.l
contributions for stipend. At the close of the
financial ycar in 185S, the former rose to
£110.254. vielding £138 10 ecdi of Soo *inis
ters. The congregational fund arnolnted to
£52.556; UIl building fond for thc crection of
nciv churches and Manses waS £46,896 : for
missions and edlucation £156,776; besides a fund
for miscellaneous objects, which imounted to
£2377G. L ast vcar the total revenue of thc
Frec Church was £34 1,934, and the number of
ministers 892.

The United Preshyterian Church, represent-
ing neaxly onc-fith of the population of Scot-
land, also contributes largelyr for rc'igious pur-j
r-OSMs In I185e it nuxnbercd .28 congregations:-
the annual congregational expenses amount,.d
ta about £125,000. and for missionarv and
other benlevolent purposes £50.000 more. Let
us sec then how muci, wc e got as Ille vol-
untary contributions of the Prcsbvterian fgMilv
in ail Scotland for ose vear.-

The F'ree Church ................ £341,934.
The U. P. Church................. 175,000
Church of Scotiand ............... 81;740
Cameronians and old Seceders,

seventy-five congregations, say
£250 each ................... 181 76Y

Total .................. £617,424

We shaîl noiv try to get a bird's-eye view of
the land in which we dweil, and find out, as
weil as we cas, what we are doing and what
others are doisg in Canada ; and a pity il, is
that we have t0 preface thie saying with the
huniiliating co ifession, that wc have no certain
means of knowing %rhat, as a church, tue are
doing for the propagation of the Gospel. 11. is
a lamentable fact that the Scotch Church in
Canada isa church without statisties, without
an agcncy for its schemes,e nd at this moment ab-
SOI u te]Y without aforeîga mission. The purpose
of this paper is simply ta state facts, not ta dis-
cuss the propriety of this scheme, or that, still
lcss 10 aller explanations and apologies, and
the end in view will bc suflicientiy attziaed
if those who have il, in their power to influence.
the councils of our church, Nvill make their own
commenuson whaî mavbehere advanccd. To
those who would understand, more particularly
than preseat space permits us Ici illustrate, the
position of our church, we recotnmend a care-
fui reperusal af three letters by Il Gc-neva,"
publishcd in the Presbyterian for 1863, at
pages 47, 76, and 96. Let theni read, mark,
learn, and inwardly digest these, and perhaps
they may rise froni the perusal sadder but
wiser men.

Whlat is the histors of thc Free Churclà
ivhich has assumed the name ofl thc lCanada.
Presbyîerian Churchi ? **-WVbr ilt is just twcnty
ycars on the l9th of July last sincc il, had na
existence, andi thon il, had but ninecen minis-
ters on its rail, agnast sixty-thrc who I went
flot, out." Mlark what follows. In ten years
thc numbers wcre respectively seventy-four
and seventv-flvc ministers. In 1861 the nuni-
bers had riscs in the Free Church ta, 159
aga4inst ninctv-eight in the Churcbi ofScotland.
In that year Uic U. P. Church and tlie Free
Cliurcia formed a union by which in accession
Of sitY-cighît ministers ivas gaincd. la 1864
the number Of niinistcrs hall riscs ta 23,3
against 105 ai ours.

The total contributions ai this church for
the vear cnding April, 1SG4, includisg stipcnd
Paid, wfts $237,426 97:-as follows:

Stipend paid .................... 122,()33
Other rangregational contributions . 79,094
ColUec Fond .................. .5
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Home Mlission Fund -. . .........
Foreign Mission ...............
Widows' and Orphans' Fund ......
Synod Fond...................
French Canadiaft Mission........
Miscellaneous..................

$8,9 12
3)334
2)695
1,396
2,1(i1
5,968

But bore comparison must cease for the sim-
ple reason above stated, that we are a church
witbout staîistics. Oreditable figures mighit
be advanced te show that we have a Home
Mission Fond, a Widows' and Orphans' Fund, a
Juvenile Scheme for Orpbans in India, a Bur-
sary Scheme, and Freneh Mission Scheme, but
as we cannot ernbrace the whole scoppo of our
Churelis operatiens, for the present we pass
them by. The value of carefully prepared
statistics can hardly be over-estimated. In-
teresting and useful as they confessedly are in
mnatters civil, they are of yet greater practical
importance in ecclesiastical polity. It is net
venturing tee much te say that if the sponta-
neous liberality of the members has poured iet
thc ceffers of the Metbodist and Free Churches
sums et money unexampled in t.he history of
any other bodies of Christians, much of h. is
due to the admirable tact and management
displayed in cellecting and exbibiting te the
-world at large, iinnual reports ef their increase
in membership, in ministere, in churches, in
Sabbath-schoels, lu Home aud Foreign Missions,
and in tbeir pecuuxary rece;ptsand disburse-
ments, te the minu test fraction of a dollar.

For a moment glance nt the position of the
Meibodisi. Church iu Canada. Sec how it
stands now in the columuns of the cousus, and
lhen look back through a vista of thirty-seven
years, and sc it as Dr. Strachan saw it-a
handfal et itinerant-5. without a single settled
minister in the whole province. 0 Presbyter!
would yen 1,now the position of the Methodist
Church in Canada te-day, divest yourselt of
the ide-a that it is confined te, the. poorest and
mesi illiterate class of the commuuity, and that
-the Methedist parson is alwnyà the wearcr ef a
-zhresqd-barc coat and Il a shocking bad bat.'
Dis card, tee, thc idea that Metbodism is a hole
and cerner affair, andI that its ministers preach
ofly in tumble-down school-houses in the bick-
Woods, or in mean brick buildings in the back
streets aud alicys of grent chtics. That is net
thc cese. Look into thc Methodist church in
Great St. James' -Street, Montreal, and say if it
is second te any Protestant cburch in tbe city ;
In tbe country parts mnt aud cemmodions
churches are every wbiere spriniging up; their
number is legion. 703 are reportcd te the con-
ference ot 1862. Vansep, tee, are hein g rapidly

provided, and an excellent tenture, suggested
by the migratory character of the Methodist
minister, is in contemplation, which is to fur-
nish the manse f'rom the common fund, thus
saving the incumbent a world of 'work and
worry as well as a good deal ot money.

The Methodists are alive to the importance
of Sunday-schools, Bible Classes, Frayer Meet-
ing, and Social Meetings. In 1862 the WVes-
leyans bail no less than 636 schools with 38,711
scholars. But perhaps the most marked cha-
racttris.ic of the system is the xnissionary spirit
evoked by it.

Take up thcir annual Missionary Report;-
what a marvellous book it is ! Here are 200
closely printed pages, 140 c-'which are taken
Up with lists of naines and subscriî,tions to the
Mission Fund of the Church, printed in the
smallest of type. Certainly there arc net less
than 24.000 namnes, with subscription opposite
eacb, varying fromn one dollar up to-howv
much do you think ?-Ten dollars? Yes, and
aý, bigh as $1000. At the foot of each lis. is*
given the total of Ilsmall surus 'l-under one
dollar-.these7 the pooz widow's mites and the
few pence of Lazarus, added te the gifts of
Dives, sweli the aggregate to a large amount;,
the Report oft iis year ackuowledges the sum
of $53,900 from, Canadian sources, and from
the Parent Societies $10, 795 more. There are
no Ildead-heads " in the Niethodist Church ;
each individital inember of the commonweitlthi
is plared under a constraint to do bis and her
sbarc for the support of ordinances, and, for
missions besides ; and the result ot aIl this is,
that, although from their numbers, the ministry
is under-paid, no class of ministers are so
punctually and fiuly paid the sums promf.sed to
tbem as these saine Methodist 3finisters. The
number ot missionarîjýs empleyed ia 219, of
wliom about twcnty-five are labouring without
the pale ot Canada, in the Hudson's Bay Ter-
ritory, Vancouver Island, and British Colum-

8bia. While speaking of British Columbia and
the Far-West, let this fact be noted,--wbile ute
bave been talking about the dlaims that western
country bas upon our Christian sympathy,
others bave long ago entered into that interest-
ing field and found it Ilwhite unto the bar-
vcst: " and we Mnay alniost say in se far as wc
arc concerned, that-i' the door is now sht'1
Truc, the Church of Scotland has One solitary
MissienarY in Victoria; but wbat is that to us,
unless, indeed, wc agrec quickly to assume bis
en.'Te supportl Have flot our Foreign Iission
Conimittec authority to do so ? ffhy thàen
sbould net oui reproach bc removed ?

lu that fieldy that we are promising from
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one Synocd to another" flot ta lose sigît of,*'aur
Free Ohurch brethren have at titis moment
four xnissionaries. Our last Foreign Mission
Report lias the fallowing recommendation,-

" lat instead of instituting a Mission of aur
~owf 10 Beyrout, OCylon, or Britisli Columbin,
"this Chiurch should circumscribe its energies
"ta existing schemes, namely, the Home Mis-
"Sion, French Mission, and Bursary Sche.-e,
'which require a larger support than they have
"yet received.Y

The Free Chiurdl Report, after detailing the
aperations of ils four Inissionaries in the west,
concludes thus,-"l Our Foreign Mission con-
Itributions exceed those of lasi. vear by $700;
"and, although $3859 have been expended
"during the year, we have $5,196 still on
"Iiand."

And n0w that the limits of titis paper are

rcachied, there is but room Io ask,-Presbyte-
rian Friends ! what do these facts and figures
say ta us ?-' Awake, awake ; put an thy
strength, 0 Zion ; put an thy beautiftil garment,
0 Jerusalem." For Il Iow beautif'ul upon the
mountains arc the feei. of him that bringetli
good tidings, that pitblisheti peace : that
bringeth good tidings of good, that publishetz
salvation."1

In a larger sense, too, this writer is at the
end of bis letter; ta the best of lis ability he
bas fulfilled a promise made a year ago, and be
now takcs leave of his "lindulgent readers,"
tbankful if thcy have overlooked his crudities;
hopeful that somte wviser head will guide a more
facile pen to words thnt will botter tend ta
edify and interest a far more numerous list of
subscribers in 1865 than of fast ebbing '64.

JACOB.

THIE LIFE OF ST. PAt'L.

PART V.

N leaving Thecssalonica for
Berea the Aposties were

no longer on tite Via Egnatia,
but we arc unable ta ascertain

> itich af the roads cottnect-
in- te two towns tliey did
take. TVte distance was sisty
m iles, and, thougît they were
hurried from Tieessalonica by

nîght, titey wouid not likely reat Berca
before te close of tce second day. Titis
city is represented as itaving been anc af
the nuost picture-sque aof Northiern Greece,
and likec its moadernt represeittative, praba-
biy contained bctwcen fitcen and twenîy
tluousand initabitants. Here, tOa, Paul
first addrc&sscd hiunseli to te Jours in
te Synagogue. rind tîtese, in a nobler

spirit titan was siown by lte bretitren
mn Tiessalonica, not oniy received the
-word with ail readinessq of mind, but search-
cd te Seriptures for the justification aof
te Apostie's airguments, and inny mon

and -woinen ai respectzibility, bath Jews
and Greeks, believed. But te itostility
af te Jeu-s ai Theàsalonica foliowed thte
Apostles even ta Berea, and Paul was conu-
pelled to Icave titis lau-n also.

Accampanied by sotne of' te brethren
o? Berea, but lcavingg Silas and T* otyta carry on Ute u-ork which was begui in
that place, Paul u-enl ho Athecns. The

word-; af thte narrative leave us in doubt
whether thc Apostle accoinplished the jour-
ney by land or sea; but f-rnt the flet that
noue af the important towns which were
an the route by land are ntentioneci, wc
arc inclined ta believe thiat lie inust have
taken shippiitg cither at Pydna or Dium.
ports at no g-reat distance frain )3erea. andl
sailed to Mtiens. Every liendland or
pronuontary, evcry bay along the hiundred
and thirty nmiles aof the varied coast line,
from the Thermaie Gulf ta te southcrn
extreunity of Altica, was xnetnctrable either
in history or poetry. As Olytttpus, Ossa.
and Pelion. succcssiveiy arase ari faded
frtm view, the north const of Euboea and
thte protnontory of Artetnisiuun, whiere the
Greeks gained a vietory aver the fleet of
Xeres, bore in sighit, and when the island
was passed, the bay of Marathon and
Ilthe level green epn,"so sacred in the
rneinory of cvery Grck, were visible on.
the coast, of AUlica. and about te rniddle
af the diird day they w..oild pass the
soutiteru, promantory of Sunium, crowned
with a temple of Minerva, whose white
colunus still serve as a Iandinark for Grock
satilors, and on te evening of the saine
day niighzt cast ancitor in te harbour of
Pimous.

The glory of Greece had wancd; she
was now under Roman dominion , and
Athens was fanions for what site itad been,
rather titan for what sie now xas; but
viîu flic history and literature of Grecce
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Dur Apostle iras fainiliar, and hie bia par-
taken in many of the advantages whichi
nîight lie enjoyed by a native of a Grock
university city. German irriters, with
their critical acumen, arc fond of sbowing
how closely in his discourses lic reproduces
Deîuosthenes; in his reasoning, Plate; or in
bis more narrative style, Thucydides. *Xe
confess te, our inability te trace the nieecss
of these resemblances, but ire are sensible
that the Apostie iras no stranger te the
literature of Greece. le mayohave wept
over ber tragedies, or laughed over lier
comedies, or have lived over the thrillîng
incidents of lier history, or, as hie studicd
ber phulosophy, have pictured te hiniseif
the keen discussions of the Porch, the
Aeademy, the Lyceum, and the Garden.

At arssthe palace of Sycunesis ira
a representative of Persian architeeture,
etut there irere temples of the Greek Seu-
cedaw, and niany examples of Grecian art,
sucli as would make the provincial desire
te witness the models of architecture and
art at Athens, as the incomparable Par-
thenon, or the inmertal sculptures o? Phi-
dias or Praxiteles. I1f, boirever, the A,'postie
was net insensible to the beauties of Athe-
nian temples and statues, but had an oye
for the glories of those sublime catiens
of genlus, he coula not but look upon them
as tle mieans and result of a degrading
superstition; as lie wandered through the
city, the manifestations of Polytheisin,
nature and humanity alike deified, ovcry-
%vhcre met bis gaze. The temples, the
forums, and the streets, wcre peoplcd with
the statues of their gods, Iland whlen lie
saw the ci' y wholly given te idolatry, his
spirit iras stirrcd irithin hlm."

But nt Athens Paul iras; brought in
contact witli the philosophers of Greece,
net loss than with ber religion. In this
respect also .Athens had fallon,the days irlien
Socrates, Plate, and Aristotle, dirccted the
Grecian mind te the investigation o f truth,
and in a measure prepared the way for the
Gospel, irere past, and their influence is te
be traced net se, mucli at Mtiens as in
those schools of irhioh. .Alexandria, ias
becomo the contre. They irere Stoies and
lEpicurcans whoni our zpostle niet with in
the Agora of Athens, and irbose systenis of
philosophy and morality niree direetly op-
posod to the pninciplos o? Ohristianity.
The Stoics irere Pantbeists. the Epicu-
reans virtuàlly .Atbeists. Witm the first,
the seul was but a part of the Divine reasoni
-pervading the universe, and at doath to bo
ýabsorbed inte Deity ; wirhle their moralit.y

consisted il, a mlaguanimious self-denial and
austere apatby under ail circunistances,
and to, live according to reason was their
,great virtue. The philosophy of the Epi-
curean was a systemn of material.isni, in
which the soul was one with thc body,
and with it was at dcath dissolved into
atoms and dissipatcd; and in regard te
morality the pursuit of pleasure was their
constant object. Pride and pleasure arc
of'ten remarked as the peculiar features of
these sehlools, se utterly opposed to the hu-
mility and lofty seif-denial which distin-
gruish the teaching of the Gospel. iPaul,
though alone in the city, not nerely soug-bt
out his Jewish brethren, but aise addressed
himsclf daîly te the nunibers whom. li
found lounging in the Agora. The Agora
of Athens iras flot only the exehange, but

<,,tle rendezvous of disputant philosophers,
irbo thus in public exercised their wit a-ad
genius against cach other;- and it iras te
the mixed multitude met in such. a place
that our Apostle preaced theic "truth as ià
in Jesus." The irords spoken appear te
have arrcsted the attention of the audience,
exciting in sorte a contemnptueus derision,
but iii others a curiosity and desire te, hear
something more *9f tic new doctrine. They
conveycd Paul froin the noise and bustle of
the Forum, up the sixteen steps irbicli led
te the Areopagus, not te be tried before thc
Couneil which sat there, but because the
spot was more convenient for addressing an
assembly, and more hallowed by religions
associations, thougli it is quite possible that
there may have been an intcndcd mockery
in this adjournincnt from the Agora te,
the Areopagus. The associations of the
place te wliceh the Apostie iras borne, and
the presence of the higbest glory of art in
wlîich polytheisma ever disguised its frivo-
lous and debased character, ini the templesq,
statucs, and altars, whicli stood around on
every side, niight have overpowered him,
but ho iras cahun and collected, his mind
rose to the importance of the occasion,
and bis rcmarkable address is characterizea
by a powrer and point, an case and g-race,
irhicli mark hlmn as mauch at home as if lie
liad been accustomed to, addrcss the Court
of the Areopagus.

Nlo event in the history of carly Chris-
tianity does our imagination take more
plensure in ealngthan St. Paul address-
in- the assembly on that H{ill of' Mars,-the
constant reforence of classie authors ta the
place, and ta, the assemblies wirhl met there,
ana which Solon, Peendes, and Denios.he-
nes irere wont to tddre-ss as IlYe mon of
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.Athens," the remains, whicli 10 Ibis day
cover the bll>i and the discourse of the
Apostie, so strikingly adapted t0 the place
and circumstances, and showving that pru-
dence by which hie was enabled 0to lurn ail
things 10 tbe glory of lis Divine Master,
enable us te formi a picture whieh scenis ho
live before us. The discourse of the Apos-
tie, cloquent and pointed, was tbe evident
cxpression of' the feelings whieli were excit-
cd by what lie saw around Iimii, but, wîîh
bis usual tact and presence of iiiind, lie was
careful to avoid anything whiclî nighAt
offend luis audience. lie bega bacw
lcdging, in rallier a laudalory manner, flie
strength of the religious sentiment among
the Allienians, addressing tuei, "Ye mio
of Mlions, ye arc, I sec, in aIl respocts veiy
reverential towards the gods ;"and it is t0
be rcgrcttod thiat our translators have so
xnissed tlue sense of the original as 10 nuak&
tle Apostle, departing trom lus usual
courtesy, iu tle very opouing o? bis dis-
course, use an expression calculated 10
arouse tlue indignation of the assembly.
.He thoen sougl t to load their niiuids
froin 'lthe unkunown Cid" to the truc
IlLord of heaven and carth " 'who hath
Cc made tlue world and 111 things thereinj
and Ildwellelh not iu temples made witbh
luands, nor is like unIe gold, or silver, or
stone graven by art and inan's device." Hec
«was interrupted, bowever, wheu ho began
ho speak of the resurreetion, and doos not
appear to bave again resumed bis discourse,
but shorlly leu the city. )Ve knlow nothling,
of the results of bis teching at Allions,
apart froin tle statement: HIowbeit cer-
tain mien came unIe hixu, aud believed ;
amoic~ the whielh was Dionysius the Areo-
pagite, and a wonuau nanued Damaris, aud
others with ilhen." Two epistles t0 the
Corinîhians, and lwo ho tle Thessalonians
romain to atlest the flourislii state of île
churches in those chies, but we bave no
epistie te the Atheniarus: and we do noî.
know lIat the Apostle was ever again lu
Atlons. This silence would lend us to
believe that the subîle Athenians liad had
hittle sympathy with the simple truths of
the Gospel, but rallier condeinued thon, as
foolisîness.

Front Allions, Paul went ho Corinth.
.Aliens, in Sonue dcgree, retained ils old in-
tellectual Içeend-tuey; but Corinth was tle
commercial and pnlitical capital of Grece.
Allons was partially in ruins; Coin

had agai sen, a now aud splendid city,
and wns throngcd by a uyppuain
&nd it w-as in sudh contres of life aud in-

dustry that the Apostie iaboured longest;
and niost successfully. Ilere, as elsewhcre,
Paul at first turned to bis Jewish brethren ,
Who, we May believe, formed a large body
in the city, and while lie was stili addrcss-
ing himself to these, and hiad not yet turned
to the Gentiles, Silas and Ti.nothyjoined
1dm, bringi ng tidings of the state of the
church at Thessalonica, and il was the
receipt of' tlîeir report that called forth the
first Epistie to the Thessalonians. In the
third chapter -Df'lte epistie it seems certain-
ly fo bc implied that Tiinothy had joined
the Apostie at Athens; but we must sup-
pose tliat bis stay there was very short, and
Ibat lie bad almost imniediately returned to,
Sulas in Macedonia.

Wlien Sulas and Timothy rejoined Paul
at Corinth, hie was testifying to the Jews
wiflh great carnestness, but with littie suc-
cess;- and, as these obstinately opposed bis
efforts, lie turned from thcm iù the Geri-
tles, with expressiveness of language, and.
with a gesture which ivas equivalent to a
denunciation of woc. he shook the dust off
lus raimont, and declarcd himself inno-
cent of the blood of those who refused to,
listen to hlm ; and, leavlng thec Synagogue,
lie begau to, preacli in the bouse of a. pro-
selyte nanied Justus. But the conversion
of one hiolding the highi position of ruler
of the .ynagogue niust have been regrarded
as a signal triumph for the Gospel, and St.
Paul, apparently eontrary to, bis usual
practice, baptised Crispus; only Gaius, and
Stephianas with bis household, being in-
cluded in the like distinction.

The important conversion of Crîspus
may have further excitcd tîje indignation
of the Jewsy and the Apostle seis 10 have,
been sensible of danger, wlien a vision was
vouehisafcd at this critical period, which
assuring hirm of safety, and commanding

îim to speak boldiy, gave huîn the promise
of good succoss at Corinth. On the chanige
of proconsuls, howevcr, and the arrival of
Gallio in the province, thc Jews embraced
the opportunity of' bringing Paul before
him, under tlîe charge of violating their
rcligious laws, but thc proconsul perceived
that the accusation was due to Jewish pro-
judices anud at once dlischarged the case. It
us possible that thc Jews might, have
thought to take advantage of Gallio's well

result must have much disappointed them.
Tie ;rceks, citler in sympathy ivith St.
Paul, or only in atuger against the JewB,
became cxcited, a tumuit ensued; Sosthe-
nes, who had 'apparently succccded Cris-
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pus, as rulor of the synagogue, was soized,
and boaten before the judgnient scat;
Gallio abstained froni interforing in those
ruligious q uarrols, and left Subtlieies to his
fate. St. Paul appvars tu have continued
lais labours in :,afety, and lîis 8tay at Curiiith
was lungthiened to a ycar and a liaif. Dur-
hiag thib timeu he appears tu have :suppurted
hixnself by working at tho trade, whiehi his
father had tauglit hini in his yuuth, of tont
iiiak ing, and lie had fellow labourers in th is
occupation, Aquilla and Priscilla, Jews
who had boon expolled froin Rome by
Claudius, and to whom tho Apost1 e jtned
himself, and with whom hoe divelt, andi lot
us not fail to admire the noble example
which tho Apostie presonted, of eombinii!g
common labour with IighI spirituality of
iîni,id.

Beforo Paul loft Corinth lie wrote the
Second Epistie to the Thossalonians, and
theso two Episties must be studieti, fot
only that wc may becomo the botior ac-
quainted with the condition of the churcli
at Thessalonica, but also that we inay
understand the first developiient of doc-
trine. which attains to such a perfect system
in thie later Episties. At length the
Apostie, after a long period of issioiiary
work, deternmined again to visit Jerusalcm,
and, taking ship at Ceuchirea, the port of
Corinth, lie sailed for Syria, the ship. how- 1
ever, touching at Ephosus, but staiying- so
short a timo as to, permit only a hurried
Visit to the Synagogue, and, promnising
again to visit the City, ho continuied hisi
course to Cosarca, andi thonce by landi *to 1
Jerusalem.

The Apostie, bef'ore leaving Cenebirea,
soems to have taken a -vow, rcsernibling the
vow of the Nazarites, and requiring the
euttingr off of the hair, but of the particular
nature of which we are uncortain. We
attribute this vow to the Apostie, tliougli
the expression of the narrative is some-
what ambiguious, andi rany nmodern crities
conceive that Aquilla is rather intended,
but to us the tenor of the passage seems f
certainly to point to Paul as the person
'Who took the vow.

L'Orignal, l5th iDecember, 1864.

Correspondents would greatly oblige us
by returning, with as littie delay as possible,
proofs of tlieir commnunications sent by the
publisher. As we go to prcss generally
about the 2Ot1h of the month, it will bo çeen
that no alterations in articles canu bc madie
after that date.

PASSAGES FROM MY DIARY.

A SUNDAY iN LONDON.

T was a fa..e calai summer
morning. The fiery sun
marching u1 the easte. nsky

shone feebly througli the smoky,
hazy atmospaere, ivhich nearly
always hnngs like a funeral pali
over the city. The air -,vas per-
fectly stili ; flot a ripple could
be seen on the surface of' the

Thames, whichi flowed gently, slowly, towvards
old Ocean. I t waters were stili dirty looking
after the eternal churning and troubling of
almost innumerable Lsteamers during the pre-
vious week. A duil heavy sound, like the
roar of a distant cataract, or of the surg-
ing sea after a Storm, rose up from, a thou-
sand streets and -was borne upon my ears as 1
opened the Nwindow casernent, iadicr.ting that
this was not a day of poaceful quiet and holy
rest to very xuany of the three millions who
constitute the population of tiais wonderful city.

About eight o'clock, 1 left my lodgings and
went to the Strand, one of those great arteries
through whichi "lpours the full tid " of London
population. This Street runs parallel witli
the river on the north side, and on week-days
presents one of the most wünderfal scenes of
human activity, whicb must be seen before a
truc idea of it can be forîned. As I approached
it, I was very muchi struck, by seeing great
nutnbers of Il foiir-wbeelers," Ilhansoms , and
omnibuses crowded with passengers rattling
along at a furious rate, the side-walks fillet.3
with an immense throng, not wending their way
witb the solemn and measured tread of those
who xnarch to the music of the 14church-going
bell3," but rushing at that break-neck pace.
and with that anxious expression of counte-
îîance so characteristic of tise Londoners, to
tise Railway stations. They are going on a
cbeap excursion to some town on thse coast or
in tise couantry where they may enjoy for a few
hours tise invigorating sea-breeze, or the
refreshing fragrance of flowery mcads or beath-
clad hbis. Thse crowds that go down to, Brighs-
ton and other sea-batbing places are truly mar-
voilous. One cannot wonder that, after b eing
cIosely confined during thse week, they should
be anxious to, exciane the scioke and din and
bustie of tise metropolii fur thse pure, exhilerat-
ing atrnospbcre and thc soicmn stillnesis uf thet
sea-shore ibut it is to be rcgrcttcd tisai they
do not select some other day and avoid tise
deseration of the S:Lbbftth.

On each side of thc Strand,at short intervals.
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sbops of différent kinds wvere open for the sale
of goods. Lazy, lialf-starved looking fcllowvs
sauntcred along, and wvistfùlIy gazed lit the
sweet buns and roast beef 50 temiitiflgly dis-
played ini thc Windows ofe calice and eating
bouses, aggravating the pangs of hunger by
feasting their eyes with Wlîat they would
speedily lay their bands on, did they not fcear
tbe baton oif the stately, dignified pàolicemnf
near by. Many of these pour wretches ivho
figure se prominently !l the anntls uf crime,
start in tic mornuitg fruni the dons in which
they baie speut the night,-culd and shivering
even in the summecr, what must be their miiery
in the chill, damup wi!nter luu.iths !-not knuiw-
ing how or %ihtre tiey are to gat their firsi.
meal. Alas for them! they knoîv no Sunday.
The pinching, craving wants of their bodies
reJpress the dira cravings tif tISir nobler nature.

.by are driveii about by the deinon of hunger,
until they become sa desperate as ta forget
that there is One who hcareth the cry of the1

poor and needy, and whose lioly day they
sbould reniember and spend, ini Iis service.j
.Boot-blacks Who hall taken up their stations
at the corners of thc streots, or at the entrance
of lanes and allcys, were plying their brushes
with great energy, and recciving their dearly-
earned pennies, chicfly frorn the labauring clas-
ses. They seemed ta bce driving a good busi-
ness, judgicg froni thc nunibers who stood
around thein ivaiting their turn. Wbhat 1 saw
in thc Strand was only a pic turc of wliat 1
bebeld in whiatevcr direction 1 wcnt :in sanie
places thc pieture ivas darker-the desecration
was more general. Some of tiiose doing busi-
ness were Jews, Who, of e~ourse, observe flot
the Christian, but tbe Jewish Sabbathi; cthcrs

weeiufidels or atheists, wbo regard it as a
Superstition of weak minds ta set apart o..,
day in Seven for religious wtorship ; -çýbule
very many set up) the plea that, unless they
work every day ini the year, tbey must starve.
It !S a Sad state of things, and contrasts
strangely with tbe more strict observance of
thc Salibaîli in Scottisb and Upper Canadian
tewfls.

.At length, after baving strolled through a
great Durmber of streCtS, 1 muade my way ta the
Sceutish National C burch, in the ncighibourhood
Of Cavent Garden.Market, te ascertain whether

the famous Dr. Oumming was ta prcach, and,
having learned that lie ivas flot, I crossed te,
the south side of the Thames by the Waterloo
Bridge, intending ta go and hear Newman Hall,
the eloquent successor of the celcbrated Row-
land Ilill. I passed along a street lincd on
both sides with butchers' stalis, and shops in
whiclhjeivel tery, trinkets, boots and shoes, fruit,
cast-off clothes, &c., are sold. Ail these with-
out exception Wcre open, and the propriet,ýrs
werc shouting at the pitch of their voice in
praise of the goods offt±rcd for sale. The whole
street was filled with -, otiey crowd of rougli,
poorly and dirtily clad men, women and chl-
dren, Who jostled ene another, and indulged in
language Such as one hears in Blllngsgate, and
quite in keeping witb their degraded profligate
appearance. There was as mucli noise, and
laugliter, and confusion, as if it were a fair day.
liere, thouglit I, are a people steeped in vice
and sunk almost as low in the scale of human-
ity as the natives of Central Africa. Indeed,
missionary efforts among the latter would, I
believe, be more bopeful. The consciences of
those heathen who, for the first lime, have beard
the simple, toucbing story of a Saviour's love,
are more susceptible of good impressions than
the hardened consciences of those who have
from their infancy been sinning against liglit,
or who, by a course of infamy, bave so degrad-
ed themselves, that their only bappincss con-
sists in attenlpting ta, forget Christ and Bis
Salvation.

The chapel in which Mr. Hall preaches is a
dark, dingy, quaint-looking, polygon-shaped
building, with no architectural pretensions. It
was undergoing repairs, and Mr. Hall was away
in the country until tbey should bc completed.
Hiaving be disappointed a second tinie, 1 hur-
ried away te, Newington, only a fcw bundred
yards dfistant, and sean arrived in front of Spur-
geon's fains tabernacle. It is by far the
most reniarkable of thc dissenting chapels in
London) and was erectcd nt a cost of £303000
sterling, ail of which bad ta be paid before hoe
would consent to preacli in it. Re repudiated
the coxnmonly rccived notion that a prosper-
ous churcb mnust have a delit banging over it,
and the flourishing state of bis corigregation
proves that bis judgrncnt was net incorrect.

(To bc continucd.)
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THE WESTMINSTER IREVIEW (Amierican pressions as " the incredibility of a mira-
Edition). New York: Leonard Scott, cie ;" ccthere is no miracle iii nature, there
& Co. Montreal: Dawson iBrothers. is no evidenc of any miracle working,jenergy in nature,' Il there is no facet in

AWSON Brothers have nature to justify the expectat ion of à mira-
hainded us the Ilestrnster cie." And again, anti-supernaturaliswi
Revîici, which contains ra- is the final, irreversible sentence of scienti-

ther more heavy inatter than fie theolog-,y" (!!) In ather words, the oum-
usual, no less than three nipotent Creator, the Governor and Ruler
papers being devoted to legeal of the universe, is so fettured and bound
subjects. There is a capital down by uhat are called the laws, of naturt,
article on Mountaineering, (that is to say 'uy the manifestations of' hi-i
in wbielh, contrary to the own power and goodness) that lie can do

opinion of our friend in Blackirood, Cor- notbing contrary to thcm. The mere
nelius O'Dowd, the writer inaintains not staternent s1lOuld, to any honiest eriq'irer,
only the desirableness of making these be its own refutation. But it is, this liimit-
excursions, but also the duty of giving Iing of the powers of the Infinite to the ca-
an account of them to the world. It pacity of the finite, this miserable covering
is a weIl written, cloquent treatise. The up of things with naines, wbich present at-
.Report of the Royal Commission, and tractions to the minds of young, shallow,
Mr. Mitchells History of the Ilerring lialf-educated mon, w-ho seek to -be known
are taken as a test for furnishing uis as Iladvanced Iiherals[" as Ilrationai Chris-
with mnuch information on the habits and tians,'" but to whomn most fitly the Scrip.
enexuies of that useful and ext.ensively turc terni of'fool niay bc applied. IlThe
used fish. Tennyson's new iPoemus, and fool biathi said in bis heuari there is no Cod.
Charles Dicens' Novels are cxaiincd ', Thcy iril not that[1 should reign over
carefully, their beauties pointcd out and thein." T1his is the great sccretoflInfideiity.
their defeets, and the causes of them, criti- I t is the heart, deceitfill above ail things,
caliy discussed. But whien ive turn to the Imore than the head. Another essay upon
Religious topics treatcd of in the Reii,we Ithe incredibility of miracles, under the
are constrained to wondçr that moen of guise of a criticisni on Newman's Apology
ability eau rcaiiy shewv tlidDselves, so wili for his life, dispinys the saine cvil spirit,
fuliy biind to the teachings of history. jand iii the resu nzé of cointcmporary litera-
What is the key note to the criticisins of turc, wc are presented with the saine thing
the Westminster ? It is simiply this: Every iin, if possible, a still more offensive forum.
nman who presumes to utter a word in de- since the wholc toile rcmninds us., ot
fenceof the Bible, is a pooi-, wcak-minded Gratiano*s description of such people :
biglot, unable to, rid himiself of the shackiles 1I arn Sir Oracle, and when I ope ni%
of the superstitious notions and ideas in- inouthi let no dog blrk». If any onu
stilied into hlm in youtb;- while he who, wouid know the practical effeet, of this, let
without Iearning, or a single qualification hM c.ircfu'ly rend over the article, in thmi:
for the task, endeavours to sap our faith ln sanie nuinber, on the Laws of M-arriage
the Word of Our lleavenly Fathier, straighlt- ud Divorce, in iiih tlie Ruviewer -advv-
way beconies a wonder-iwe dare not use the cates the legai separation of hiusband and
word miracle, that is tabooed-ofecrudition , wife as soon as thcy 'Ire tired of living
a model for the dispassionate enquirer. Lt te.gether!1 As a record of a phase of' but-
is curious to notice lu the Essay on IlThe mnan thouglit whichi wili soon take its
Life of Jesus, by Strauss," how every fact place among other aberrations of the
is tortured and distorted to suit the theory intellect, suc h publications no doubt are
which Strauss and bis roviewer boid in useful. They hlave at least donc this
common. Their explanations requiro the xnuchl good, that their attacks have kept
exorcise of more credulity than is nccessary the frionds of truthi froui slumbering at
for the reception of the rnost incoinprehien- their post, and have broughit out a store
siblo dogma of Christianity. And again, of Icarning which otherwise wouid have
in taiking of miracles, ive find such cx- been Iost.
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F'AMILY Womsiîp: A Series of Prayers.
Glasgow and Loadon: Blackie & Son;
M1ontreal: Archibald Ferrie & Co., St.
John Street.
Personal, family and publie devotion are

'but the complements of eaclî otiier. With-
out personal religion, ncither of the others
wilI bc of mucli aval; and without farnily
worship in a household, there is little hope
of the individual members prescrving a higli
tone of private devotion. And yct how
many God-fearing men and women are
there, *who, feeling their own inability to
preside over the services of the family altar,
are dotorred from offering up bo God the
morning and evoning sacrifice in prosence
of their chidren and the other inmnates of
the bouse. A work like the one now before
us should be very -ielcome bo ail such ; nor
should even those 'who, are daily in the
habit of family prayer despise its use. The
titie give-s ouly a faint idea of what the vol-
urne really is. Many of the works already
published arc ofg-reat monit, but, as far as
we bave yet seen noue of thcm approaches
this. It is incomparably the best. Nor is
this more unthînk-ing, and indiscriminate
praise, for we have 0carefully gone over
anew a great part of the prayers and ex-
positions ; the former edition we have
been long familiar with. Upwards of two
bundred clergymen have contributed to the
work, among whom wc find the names o
the niost able and pious ministers of the
United Kingýdomn so that we have a guar-
antee for thc faithfulness of the teaching,
the scriptural character of the dovotions,
not bo speak, of the variety which coînposî-
dions from so mnany minds anid pens ensure.
The expositions and practical rernarks on
passages of Seripture are of groat value.
Issued by the Mý-essrs. Blackie, we need flot
Say much on its outward appoarance and
-finish ; and those who likeo b have their
books enibellishcd will find a large number
of fine steel engravings. We would wishl
much bo sec a cheaper edition brought out
for those whio cannot afford the present one,
-as wc would like bo sec it in evcry bouse in
Canada; and how many are there Who eau.
flot afford bo get so elegant a volume.

THE BIBLE AN>SCIENCE. ]By J. B.
Sewall. Boston: Crobby & Ncos
1864.
A most seasonable contribution to the

-preseent controversy betivenu Christianity
:and Scepticism. It treats of the Xniut
,of _Man, Creation in the Jiliht of Geolgy

The Noachian Delu, The Monuments of
Egypt, and the inevitable Colenso. The
subjects are trcated singly, and without
pedantry or affectation of learning, having
been givon as Sabbath evening lectures by
a pastor to bis people. But they are not
the less valuable, on that account; their

vey iplicity rendere thern clearer, and

br ý]ing thom more within the comprelien-
Sion of cvery-day people.

THE MARTYRS OF~ SPAIN, AND THE LiB-
ERATION 0F IIOLLAN]>. New York:
Carter Brothers; Montreal: Dawsun
Brothers. 1865.
The Author of the "Schbnberg Cotta

Family" once more comes before the pub-
lic wvîth another tale, or rather two talcs
strung bogether by a slender thread, of the
persecutions in Spain in the sizteenth een-
tury, and of the struggle in llolland for
liberty to worship God without let or hin-
dirance. The story is told by two sisters,
the one maimed and crippled, relatig the
martyrdom of those who feli by the hands
of the executioner, or were, burned alive
at the stake ; the other takes up the tale
from the time at 'which they bave settled
in RIolland. In the story, the character of
the two sisters is beautifully discriminated.
Dolores, the sick and sorrowful, in melan-
choly toues, tells of the crushing out of
the vcry heart of Spain by the Inquisition;
while Costanza, happy with ber husband
and f'amily, tells ber story of the Liberation
of Rolland) 'with a chastened joy and con-
tentment in keepingwith the success which
she bas to chronicle. The first moves us
to a feeling of indignation and sorrow for
the cruelties and suffcrings portraycd ; the
other, in many passages, rouses us as with
the sound of a trumpet call. The author,
in bis different works, bas, under the guise
o? fiction, donc much bo diffuse a knowlcdge
of the iReformation in various countries.

ce hope this volume may have a large cir-
culation, and we beliove the name of the

athor to bc enough bo ensure that.

TiE STORY OF CARLEY, MARSH3IAN, AND
WARD. London : Alexander Straban
& Co. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.
1864.
Does any one desire bo know the difficul-

tics experienced by the first niissionaries
Who went to India? The book before us
gives, in nervous and vigorous English, not
only a history of the men themnselves, but
alýo a clear sketch of the political, commer-

tcial, and religlous influences wbieh affected
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the Est India Company and the Ituperial
Government in their dealings with their
Indian and European subjeets in that far
off land. Wc know of no book 'which we
would with greater pleasure place in the
hands of youth; and cithier old or young
inust derivo informnation and benefit [rom
its perusal.

AZARIAN: -nu Episode. IBy ilarriet Eli-
zabeth Prescott. Boston : Ticknor &
Fields. 'Mon treal: Dawson Brothers.
1864.

A story of struggle, trial, and ultituato
triumnph. Thiere s' a healthf'ul tendency in
the book which we like. The heroine is
an attractive pieture, but the hiero is one of
those Admirable Criebtons, whomn we aleet
*with in American stories, and no wlhere
else,-magnuificent iu beauty, perfect iu
everything without study, sucli as music and
inillinery, modelling and medicino, poetry
and painting,-an accomplishod and cold-
hearted egý,otist. Overlooking any improb-
abilities in the character, the story is well
told. There is rather too niuch fine ivri-
ting,, ln many parts just escaping burlesque
by Oa hair-breadthi. And this we notice
the more particularly, as the authoress pos-
sesses 'great abilities, and an admirable choic&,
of words in which to clothe lier ideas, necd-
ing but the pruningy knif'e to triiu down the
exuberance o? lier style. An imitator, faililng
to purcive wherein the attraction o? the book
lies, would be sure to fail into the mistake
which our authoress has had taste and tact
enougli to avoicl.

LiFE IN THIE WOODS.-Editcd by John C.
Geikie. Boston : Crosby & Ainsworth,
1865.
A really admirable account of Canadian

Jife. If' not a real history, it is wondcr-
fully like one. The scenes and incidents
could only have been described from actual
experience, and mnany a one eau realize the
troubles and annoyances arising froni

breachy " cattie, so graphical]y describcd
in the third chapter. Natural history, de-
scriptions of wild flowers and woodland
scenes, and an account of the Indians, show
that the author possesses not only a kee-nly
observant oye, but awell-ordered mind. The
whole work -ives as fair an idea o? life lu
the woods of Canada as we have yet met
with. We eau unrcservedly and heartily
recommend it as a valuable little work. lIt

is to bc liad at the Witness Book store, 247
Notre Daine Street, ïHontreal.

TIIE POEMS 0F BAYARD TAYLOR. BOS-
ton: Ticknor and Fields; Montreal:
Dawson Brothers. 1865.
B3ayard Taylor, well known as a traveller

and a man of ability iii various walks of
life, lays before us glimpses of' the feelings
which have been stirring within him iu bis
many jourficys. Among so many short
poems and songs on varied subjeets, we
might expeet to find some with whicli to
find fault, but these are coniparativcly fcw.
As a whole, the volume lias the truc ring
of poetry in it, nnd -being prescnted iu the
beautif'ul style for whieh MNessrs. Tiekunor
& Fields are distinguished, it will inake a
handsome and very 'suitable gift book for
this season.

JACK IN THE FORECASTLE. By the Au-
thor of I Tales of the Ocean," &c. Bos-
ton: Crosby &Niohols. 1865.
If a sailor lias nothing to, tell, he must

ho a very duli and stupid man. Monoton-
ous as the life on shiphboard may appear, it
is flot so in reality to those who have brains
to think. And eoening so near God, up-
held, as it Were, lu the hollow of lis band,
and cared for and preserved in what seems
so peculiar a manner, Jack ought to he a
good inan. But lie is not neeessarily eltiier
a good man or a good story-tcller, asiïwe
have often found in our experience. Many
wve have found both stupid and recless,
but that charge docs not lie against Mr.
llawser Marting~ale, the incidents of whose
early life are boere given. Scenes or sea
and land, afloat and ashore, the prosaic,
matter-of-fact, sordid details of forecastle
life, and rambles among the mountains,
adventures during peace and during wvar,
and a host of little minor occurrences, go
to make, up a very instructive as well as
amusing history. We would suggest to
the author, however, and not to hini alone,
that during the war of Independence, and
afterwards, many things were said and donc
on both sides, the remexubrauce of whieh
should ho allowed to pass away. A man
does not ncessarily cease to, be a good
citizen of the United States because lie eau
respect and cstem the Mother Country;
and the author of> the work before us lias
no need to truekie to the evîl passions of
the more ignorant and foolish amonoe has
countrymen.
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FK 0F PRAYER, 1865.

CIRUI*L.AR invitrtion for
the iveek of lîrayer in Jan-i-
uary next. bias been sent to
lis bý lie Secretarlt2s ut hIl

Erangtlical Allance, with -Ij
request tlat thioee wiso liro-ose
uniting -will nie arrange-

mnents as carly as possible fur

F,)r incrcased loliness, Activrity, and Ilarnion3
aniong ils several sections.

Sunday, jan. S.-SEnmo.,s . The Visible Unity
of the Clurcht-" Tlîat tlîey all may be one, as
thou, Fatiter, art in nie, arîd 1 in thee. that they
also mai L.e une lit lis, tlînt thc world rnav be-
lieve tIhý. thou hast sent me-John xvii. 21.

.JAMRts DA&vis,
Iîi.sSCHMETTAU,

Secre taries of the British Jirancb of the
Evangelical Alliance.

holding -mee-tings5 in their re-l
spective neiglibourhoods. 1 E.%GLNAX.-At the Church Congrcss, hield

at Bristol, Dean Alford rend a paper on tise Sys-
fltOPOSED WEEK ('F SPECIAI. P1:ATEft 71ROUGHOLT .temntic Calivation of Englishi Composition,

TEWOP.LD.-JA.'ÇWA'P 1-S, 1865. Public Reading, and Speaking. le di'rided
Trie fimc has agJin arrircd lu inîîrd Chirstins his subject igto two lieads---heological, and.

ofallcuun1ri£cs!ona)karrazn;,mcntl5furubs7rrîzg pastoral, education. OJur English ciergy.*htw
a uteck (,f special and! untcd i.rttyi ti t)hc b.,mn- ,said, wre- c.scnti.allv inembers of English so-
flùut of the coinin- yjcar. ciety. Tlîey liad special advantagcs %which the~

Few morements of tlie (iîurch of Christ ]lave trained, disciîîlincd bands of the Chuirch c:
be(îIL mure owned and honoured os' Ille Lord Romie colild not possess. As a inixed Univer-
than these annual seasons of united sulîlîllea- :. Sjtv career was Ille best preparation for n

lion. The E, RngClical Alliance, îberef&ureftel tEnglisIh couîntry gentleman, so it should bc tFe
imper-.tiv.ely urged tu renew ilitir invitation, in sine qué nez: ns a substratumi for the English
te îîoîî of meeting a vet larger reeponse Ilian clergymîan. wVhat, lie wuuld suggcst was, that.

in former venre, anl -of obtaîning s:.i i shore bc lIra-c!tce for incunibents w
abundant sibirituali and tcmpural blcýsr.gs. reccive candidates fur training. In niost casesl

The culîs fur prayer are luud and urgentt, the the candidate slîould be îînder hIe rouf of th(-
claims uf a perisiîîzg %vorld, incrensing as tîîey~ inemîmnbent. At first lie vryuld nccompany the
must with Ilie readincss everywlhere apparent incunihent I0 the cottages ut the poor nad the
Io reccire the trîatii. Ille a.ul made against bedýýi6'-;s of Ille sick ; then, before a long lune,
the comnuon falubli b% a reCscd l' jnnn.:n, rnd . be miig.ît bc trustcd vwith île sub-l.abtora'

by odcn frmsoi nfieltv .thewarspiitcharge cif the îîarish. It bhoîild liv carried on
excited nniong nations professe dly Chrisuan - under Eloi5cupal siaperintendence. De came
ihere a-nd oilier considerations urge upon truc necxt tL lihe subject of prenching ; -nnd, first
býeiever.z, whilc persevering"-ii zcasous. active Ias to the written sermon. No iiister servei
effort. to draw nenr to the Thronc, of (ace, his flock riglit -wdîo did not give theni the eer-
and. by îîni:i-d, continnuns andl faithful praver, 1 in00 besi adaptcd to thecir case. -~ The carqcfz.i
le 'lprove G-cid" acçnrding in Ilis c'wn WVord- i 05c>:ti0n of the senraù ouglit to lie an impor-

If I iv1ll flot op'en -ou Ille windowis of hienn:Ln portion of the duty of lise clergyman. Th';
and pour vou oui a M.ess-ng. thl tilere Sbaî11 might. bc included in ilie theological course al
not bce room enough to rer4eiie it.7-IUalachi iii the Uni Vcr.,itics, and niit forin the subjcct of

20.conipetitivr trials. lie cond;ýmncd lie flond

'lWILL TITIAT IIZ MA r-.r n style. Te aîe oeolaîaeadeso
rP nCiLT JI1ANS WITU0VZ MRTf 1 Johnson. in cxpositor - preccling akowcg

-1 Tim. ii S. iof there TceLtament in thc Original i-as ini-
Th. folowng opis, monst hlirs.are db.pcn:,able- Evcrv congregation ouglit zc-
Ths folçbinglopceamogitothrs.arehave oral, as well ais mritten, expositions (-f

suggested as suitablc for exhortation and in- Scripture. lic favourcd c-atechetical cxposilio.
terctssçion on the Succe.ssive days Of niett- Il Was once rcznnrked hy a parish clerk of sL

in;;:- strange cIcrgý man that 17hb rend the lessons as
Su-n-ay, J:.I-RM'son tbe Agcncy of if bc made thein.* This was the empliatic

the floly Suirit in the Prescrnt Dispensntiùn. ,wihw. 0b odmnda uha
vo~. .)âii. 2.-TANrsoirTîNG for BIe.ssîngs det siovenly, car Ille drawling Style. Fanply

upcon Indiridu-il-, Nations nnd Churches; to- vessels alwavs made the most elatter. Tizniè-

cthersa i7. Coesson fSis. iii- migiu: or overcome in the student by thc
TCsEL..T-, an :.çs ouis, SCStE pmectce cf pcnmitting hlm to rend the lessons

C.~tST, ad ~IWIÂIUS.1 in ('hurcb7- The Dean of Cork said, speaking
TVcd~~ky,-lc. .- Tnt Cmxaa;x> of Chis- of extemponancous sermon%. if that teta- meani.

tian Parents, Cc.ugrcga.%ins, and S'hools. Iunprepared sermons, sncb we.re Pz&~ ipsult t0
T.iuract?ý. Jam. r,-un.rSnois and n1 the congregation and n irrererent oilbencc to

actircly cng.-gcd in Chîristian %Vork,. Almighiv Gcid. litt hc would imnprcss upon
Friday, jaj. (".-Tlii AMOI-1780OF -L.&VEPT bis English bretbren that there was also sucb

.LIfl C&q',AT1ON 0 WAIZ. a thing ms extexnpere writing as wlttq asxtez.n-
$ctiurday, Ja-i. "#.-Tni CUnUST..& Cixrn; pore prcaching, and n h.u:y sermon scralcbee

TIIE WE
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off on a Saturday night, with heads gatlicred
-frai» IlCrudcn*s Concordance," or tic skeleton
af a printeci sermon, wvas as much an cvii as a
flaslîv discouirsc given withont preparatian.
Tlîe great danger ta the writen of a sermon
was that hie was apt to feel as if hc were %vriting
something ta be rcad instcad af somctiing to
be preaohed. If lie rccollected that lie bail ta
preachi w-bat w-as written lie îvould oiten break
up the long sentences, and give it a little of
the ruughness characeristic of a spoken dii-
course. -Christ in Work.

The Rcv. Henry Allon, President af the Con-
gregational Union meeting hield nt Mihll, made
the following rcrnarks in lus opening address.
';o doubt, men of unculturcd piety often do
efficient work in aur churches, but lîow much
marc efficient wauild thcy be if ta tlii picty,
culture werc added. Ço doubt, ton, in tiue
1.rocess af collegiate education saine men .s
picty and zeal evaporate ; but would nat tic
8.1perficial or impulsive picty that fails bcifrc
educational temptations most ccrtainly fall
before some other iorn of temptatian were it
flot exposed ta this ?

Il The entire historir af the Churchi proves
that piety hias been "paweriul and ministers
ust-ful, in proportion ta their culture and learn-
ing. Our holiest names art- aur most learned,
Ho-ec and Ow-en, Charnock and Gaodw-in,
Watts and D'ddridgc.

Il'ot even spiritual life will endure in a
Cbî:rch if it be flot futinded uipon intelligrence.
Individual souls may lire, but Churches will
die or gnon' feeble. No mere hieight ai picty
ar fervour ai zeal v, il! sustain themn i n perma-
nient strengtb and i'scfilnesss, only picty and
-e-il cultured and madc intelligent. Ilence,
chiefi;, the e-anescence ai popular religions
revivals. Zeal is not ' according ta know-
ledgc,' feeling is in cxcess ai intelligence and

IPFlLAYOf. Dr];L\..-In Dublin thc fatîndation-
Stane, of a nen' mission cliurch bas lîcen laid
by thc Presbyterians. Their mission ta Romn
Catholies in Dublin lias been equailv unpnc-
tendîr.g and successfiil, and is indebted no
little Ia Uic learning, energy, ivisdam, and
Chrnistian spirit ai tic clergyman in charge.
The building w-il! embrace schools and class-
:oomsl, as w-cIl as a churcli.-)bid.

FizÂ&.cE-The conflicts ai French Prntest-in-
tism, appeair, cvery dIr. ta assume greniter gi-
vitv and intenrtitv. -Eridentiv there exist
amongZ us 1w-o parties apposed* ta each aLlier
upor. fundainental principles-uiva churches, sa
ta speak, or tw-a religions. Que ai the mast
striking sYmptanis ai ibis schismn is the esta-
blishment of the Nalional Erarn'clical ron-
(cm-utes in the South ai France. Some exia-
nations are hore neceszsarv.

For many vea-s, meetings ofi pastars and
ùiders bave' been canvencd inclcr the name aif
Conferences. They are not officia assemblics,
like the consistories; the.y have no riglit to im-
Pose Lbeir wishes on tic flocks, or to intradnce
change,- into disciplina-v Ia-s. liowever, tiiesec
wholly non--officiai Canference:, cxrrciçse con-
«Siderablo influence, and their voice is listened
te in aur cburches

In thc mnoi<f June last, an assembly ai r

!ti id opened its sittings at Mines, the
1metropolis of Protestantismn iii the South. Tt
jwas very numerous, and composcd of rnixd

leinents. In other words, Evangclic.ail men andjthose of the negative school, were seated upon
the samne benthes. But the so-called Liberals
took advantisgc of an article in thc bye-laws,

*and refused tic eiders the righit of voting; upon
which the laynieri, indignant at this infraction
of the rules of our ancitnt discipline, withdrew
from the Corifrcncc, and ahinost ail the Ortho-

*d'.x pastors went with tlîem, so that the Ration-
alists rcmained sole masters of the field.
tA proceeding like tijis w-as intolerable, and
tie resuit clearly shaw%,ed that Evangclicals and

1 inen of negative views could no longer go on
Itogether, with any hope of agreeing. Tt wus
therefore resolved that another Conference,

jcamposed only of pastors and eiders professing
orthodox doctrines, should meet at ..'2ais, a
town which lias also a gloios name in our
Protestant annals. Such is the National Eran-

*gdical Cunfercnce of the Southi, whicli will open
its session in a few days. The spirit and char-
acter of this assembly arc clearly indicated izn
thc circular by which it is convened. I copy
the very words: The Conference professes,
on the one banc], belief in tic supernatural
elenient (la foi di tordre surnaturel), as it is at-
tested in the inspired books of the Oid and N11ew
Testament, and as it is summed ap in the Apos-
tle's Creed. On the oCher bancd, the Conferenco
rerognises the necessity for common and dcfinile
bediefs to constitute a Church, and the leg-iti-
môte participation of' he lait y in ail thiat con-
cerns ecclesinsticai interestS.'l

These three great points are thus laid down
1. Thit the Gospel is founded upon thc su-

pernaturil revelation of God in Christ.
'. That the Churcli must have a common bc-

lief, or a confession of faith;
3. Thit tic laity, or elderc, have tic right,

in con formily viti; Uic Presbye-ian systein, to
take part in Uic Gavernment af Uic religions
Society.

These are, the bases of tie arganization of the
Rciornied Cimur'rhes oif Fr-ince, and the Con-
ference of Mlais is faithiful ta aur uie-hon-
oured traditions.

Your reiders have probably learncd that one
of Our znost illustrious Statesmen, M. Guizot,
lins lately puhlislied a volume cntitled Médita-
tianS On the Etsence of flic Christian Religion.
The entire wark will 'occupy four volumes.

Tt is a grent, and noble spectacle ta sec If.
Guizot, alrendy advanced in age, benring ane
af the most glc.rious mnies af UIhcra in which
we lire, gathering up bis rémaining strength
Io deiend the Evangelical Faitb ngainst tbe
attacks of rash innovators. Blis book bears
throughout the impress of a lofty intellect, a
Powmerful genius, and a thorough masîcry ai re-
ligins questions. Assuredly, .M1. Guizot is not
-% thênlog;ian by profession, hie bas no preten-
Sion Io be one; but bc is a I.inkerand a writerof
the highc.st order, w-ho eninloys in the service,
,f the Gospel the talents w-hich hc bas reivc
'rom God. 

ýie

Tmz&r.-The real anid fondamental question.
t issue betwceu Sir Hlenry 11ulwrer and the
aissionaries is a very simple oDe: lias 1fr H=ry
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.Bulwer sustained and defended the principde of witb (cars, 1 This is j'îst wlîat we have wanted.
Yeligious liberty in Turkûy., or has he nol ? Is lie 1 tbiîîk, if we hall t.aken the seuse of tie meet-
prepared to assert that lie lias ? The inissionar- ir.g, tbey would have lîanded over the building
les can dcmoiistrate that lit: lias utterly failed te us.'*
Io do so, nlot oniv in luis case, but in ncarly WESTr AÏnitcA.-Sierra Leone lias beer
every other case wherc his aid lias been re- ecdbyBsoCrvtronh w tte
quested, during tbe past two iears. They can Nr. lehîeied ao Crwtlrn is e and th ie
show tbat lie bas been less and less inclined te ig. 11 eciedawan wlo end the
listen to their representations ever since bce scene prL'sented on his landing is descrbdy

cam t Turkey, until bis policy lias culmina- telcal press t-.s Ilmajestic. *
ted in the present state of thuxîgs. Thîis fact, is lMAD.oAscA.-Tlie adherents to the cause
as well known among Turkis, Greeks,Catholics, of Christ in 3ladagascar continue to increase,
Armenians, and native Protestants, in Con- but tic idols reczive from the Qucen iucreasing
Stantinople, as il is to the missionaries. I. is public recognition and honiage. Among the
flotoriaus. people, on the oUîer hand, tbey are regarded

jwitli growing indiffé~rence. Tbe iacrease in
ISlA-uNorth Tinnevelly, the congrega- the nuniber uf C'hristians is nlot confined to tit;

lions bave doublcd since 1860. and thicre are capital ; it extends to the surrounding prû-
many of the catecbists watcbing or<er small vince,) and especially Ilie lietsileo country
bodies of inquirers here and thîcre, vrbo prove Froru Fianarantsoa, a military station inilltat
«very, eil'eclive evangchists. The sales of tracts ierritory, ci-lit days journey te tbe soutb, the

and criîure hat var, ere2,80, bing brother of the governor and a number of people
nearly four times as manv as the year befure. iwaited on 31r. Ellis, to ask for a missiDnary.
In the South, this encouraging feature was stihI Thîcre arc alrepdy at ibis place forty-six con-
more marked, the sales. afier having risen in verts îîniled in Christian fellowsbip, and more
,the previlous tbree years froni 28 to 250 and ilian tivo bundrcd attendants on public wor-
780, swellinig up, last vear, to more thian 6,00û. ship. Mlr. Elhis bas visiîed that p~art of their
The agents of the Cliurcli Iissiunarv Society country from which the deputation came, i

ninunevely incte uonal tbentie of urc-e order to ascertain if i?. would forin a suitable
in Tnneehly wih nosmal mesur of uc-spot fur missionary operations.

ceSs, the duty of self-support and of contribu-.
'Ling to the extenszion of thc Gosp>el. A meeting ACSTrnîn' SILEiZx.-A fewv months -go no
bias been beld a?. Mengnanapuratn, nt which il, littie exciteinent was produced by theé fac?.
'mas agreed by the beadaien of congregations, ibat in sonie villages Lemr Franksiadt jr
native clergy and otbers, tbat fourteen congre- Moravia, more than 120 pe.rsons hid gone
gations Shîould be forthwith supphied ivitîî cae over te the Evangelical Cliurch. Thiese were.
dbistz-, tlobe paid oui of the native churcli find. ahînost exclusively poor miners, who dug up
Similar meetings have been hehd at two otber ore for the adjacent and not inconsiderable
stations. In the Miindakavamn district of tîte iron-works of Friedland, belonging te the
Travancore Cbîîrrb 3lission,the 11er. Il. Baiker Arclibishop of Olmulz. Wben thc present
lias wiibin a brief period baptized 256 souls. .rlbsotelngaco usebrls

been appri.zed of the step taken by these la-
CKYLa.-A Churcb missionary mentions bourers, lic immcediatehy dismissed thern alto-

navîng, whilîe itincrating witj ian Arnerican
bro-ther and two native assisitants. lield a most
intercsting meeting in a temple %*lhicli was in
course of cection in the Jaffpa district. Sl)cak-
jus O'f UIc resui. of their pre-aciig, bie says,
'- have seldont titne.ssed surl an eifect as ap-
ytars- te bave beeri prodgiced. ýSomr said. even

gether froin bis employaient, in te hope prob-
ably of inducing them teb retrace tbe step
tiey had t-aken. But lic wis disappointcd :
th-~ work whicli lie look front t.hem was liber-
alhy replaccd nt t..bir request bY Baron Rotb-
schifd, who cmployed tbern in his mines and
co.Ul-pbiL in Witowitz.

grfdÎCC s c1b
ILest! lest! !est!"

Listen to the bchlman's cbirne,
As ilthUrills on thc car with a saddeningsound

Just ai tbc cvcening time :
IA lUtile, fair-baircd chuld,.

And onlv four tears old:
Mlas wanderd arar in ils chuldisb gîce

Aw"ça,' front ils parent fold."
iWho can the anguish tell,
The niinglcd hope and fc=.

As the niother waizz. in thai dr-çolate homne.
fIer darlinj's veicc te biar?

Sd. Sad, saa,
The sound of thc licllman's chime,

As it rings tirough tic busyv, crowdcd siret,
Just ai the' i.vniog tinte.

But s-addcr, sadder still,
The cry of deeper woc

Which ascends front so xnany childish bearts
That no c.,rilily cornfort know.
'Tis beard in thc crowded sirct,
'Mid thc ci:v'.s strifc -nd din.

Wbere Uic litUie ones %vander with weary fcet
Lest in thc ways or sin,
Lost tu Lic voice of love,
To 'rirtues lessons dear'-

Lost te the hope of a home nbove,
Opprcsscd with want and fear.

Jesas, with pitying cyez
Thest w-andcring lninbs bcbold,

And gaûier Uicnt -dl in their ebildhood's iàay.
labo thine own dear faId.
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A CHILD'S VICTORY.

IN TuIlEE CHAPTERS.

OUIA?. 1.

N a sultry sunimer's dlay,
seven bundred years ago,
a littlc' girl stood at a
street door in one of ilie

S close, narrow alleys of a F1emi -1
town. lier dress indicated 0o-
ývert>', though not iiegleet. Othier
cbildrcn wcre îîlaying near;:st

eîard their voices, andi looked nt
-~themu for a few moments with,

et.3 icrioi> and interest in ber large
blue eyes, but apisrently w'ith

no %vish to join their sports. Fair more earnest-
1>' did she gaze to thc rigbit, *berc tlie l ong
alley terniinated in a broader stret, frontî
wbencc there poureti a streani of intense viviti
sunlight, illuniinating a corner of the shadeti
:lley, ivith the M1adonna iii lier niche, as wcll as
tic quaint carviugs that adorncd thc bouse of
ricli Messer Andreas, the wcaver. What would
littie Ariette bave giron ta sec one figure tat
site knew turn froxu the surshire mbt the sua-
dow! Young as site was, site liad already
lirned anc of wornan's saddest le:ssons-ie
meaning of that word wratching.

IlChilti, whcre art tl'au V" moaxîti a faint
voice froni %viiiin.

Iu anotber instant sbe stooti b>' the bed-side
of ber dying niother Ail 100 surcly bad Death,
that great king, sealcd tliose wasted features
witbà bis own signet, tizat the purpose iniglit
inot be cbanged concerning lier; yei, to judge
b>' the calrn Oint oversprcad tiien, lic was in
.bis instance no King of terrors-no king, but
a servant rntber, a berald of thc 1' ing lui-
rnortal, invisible," sent frorn Ibis presence ta
surmnion one ofibis cblîdren home.

"Thou seest no one, clîild V"
"No, mother. To-xnorruiw-perhajîis to-nior-

row ho wiil corne."
B3ut cbildbaod's faith li to-rnorrow faileti Io

conimunicate itself ta the dving womnan. "-N3
one,' <ec continued witlîout. heeding the words
c>f Ariette; Ilno onc--aud it is ivell. Thougli
long and sore bas been the conflici, I c.in no'v
sny il is well. My> chld, wlien lie cornes, tell
hira we shahl meit -ibove :-tell lîim that 1
waîtted-waited just t0 look in his face one
more, and te say good-byc; but now tic cail
lias corne. and 1 must go. As for Ilîce-- 1-hc
paused, and a look of exbaustion p.-ssed oer
lier face. The littie girl, wiro did flot wecp..
but xnaintsincd the quiet self-possession of n
aider person,. held tte ber lips a cup containing
sanie simple cordial.

IAriette, 1 miust ash tbee a ]tard titing:
wilt thon do it for mc?'* She r.aiscd bcrsel
sligly, and fixed ber dark cye carnest>' ou
t*:c sorrosving c-hild.

"Methcr, I will do, anything-anything!"
3&y cbild, listen to me, look in mi> face,

and tell me that if I grow worse, as it must ho,
thon will Dot f=a.'

"Fcar vhat, my> own mothex ?-
"Fear ta stand thus beside nie quite alane-

tby band in mine-noue ailier witux us save Uic
greai God above wbo is with us always."

Arlette did not speak, lier face was very
pale, and her lips were conîpressed.

Il Promise me, child of rny lîeart, promise
me tliat, bappen -%liat ma.', thou wilt cal! no
one, bring no onc here."

Ariette looked up quickly, Il Save our good
ncîghbour, the~ row Cristine, who bath been
so kirid and hielpful to us V"

IlNo, cbild, not even Crisline. Thon canst
not understand. And yet perchance thou
canst, for sorrow bath been thy teaclier, and
site teaches ivell tInd quickly. If Christine
cornes to sit beside nme whcn I lie senseles-z
site will sa>' wihin herself, Il NoNw 1 eau fêtelli
the priet and -make aIl riglit for my poor
neiglibour," and ho will corne and pray bis blas-
phemous prayers, aud pour bis useless oil up02.

jmy brow; and tîjen. Arlette, we shall bave
toucbed the accurscd îliing, and wlien thy
fither knows it, it -%ill break, bis licart.'

Ariette did not answcr imnrediatelv. Sbt%:
stood pale and inotionless, lier eyes flxed on.
ber motlîers face: a t last site said in a iow
rcsoived tone,-

Il Tlîat shail never bc, niother." And as slic
spolke, the self-conînand so unnaturai for ber
years gave wayand with truc childiike sorrow
site wvept nnd %vailcd, Il Mother! müther r'

IPoor child, poor littie onc," said thc
mother soothingly.

The child soon conquercd ber tears and
sobs, and sat down quietdv in the dari; corner

jbeside lier niotlier's coucli, but lier frame stil'
quivered '-vitl suppressed ernotion. What 9.
long, long day it was, and bow unlike anv
other day ini lier brief experience of life! lier
mnother slurubered uncasily froin time Io time.
nd would then talk of strange things thînt sbc.

Icould not understand, sometitues spcaking we
the absent father as if bc werc near lier, and
again wailing feebl>' that be would Dot corne.
But happily for .Arlette, these wanderings.
which fllled lier wihh terror, did r.ot continue:
as evening drew on, the dving womnan la>' cali

.~and still, and at last slecp came: not like the
feverish slinibers of the div, but quiet and
restf'ul, Il as if upon the spirit worn djstihle,.
sorne liealing bnlmn"

The little watcber kept lier place, from
whicli, for sorne hours. site had only moved to

Ismootli ber mother's pillow or to bring a cool-
ing draaght Io lier lips. And now she fcnred
to disturb hcr b>' a motion ora: breath.

The k-ind-htarted Cristint, wife of t'neïr
neigbbour the fuller, camne Io the door with
inquiries. wbich Ariette answcred lin a lew
voice.

IShe sleeps, sayest thon V' said the bcirty,
*good-naturcd Vrow in a tolerabl>' ioud wbisper.'

and pushing the door a littlc more openi.
IlPoor cbild, art thon flot lonci>' and afraid ?
Let me cozuein and sit witb thec awhile. alz
thou dost 'walch tby mother."

Iu ber lieart Arlette longed to accept the
proftrered carnpanionsbip, but rnindful of her
promise slie declined it firnil> t.bough gratc-
fulir.

"Is there nought 1 eau do for thcee? Wouldst
tbou Det have me cal! the iccch ? Bc is a good

*!man and rigbt friendl>' to the poar. Blc.ss
Ihce, Childi if lb>' matÈor fcarcd te summon.

Ihim bmcusc she hail littl to give, Mcsser-
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Frantz wouid rallier Icive a mark behind him
,withl suchi as thou, titan take it froni tliee."

tg fe hiath been biere," retuirned Ariette
ýzadlY, " lie camne tiis mnurning, amnd saiid there

asnothing more that lie could do now.'
Ali, 1 sep," aind as softly a3 site coiild the

good woman stepped into tbe rooin. Wlhci site
bihý,-*d tic white stili face on the pillow, the
expreszioîî of lier own chainged, and site sighied
and shook ber head, Site sloke aguin to
Ariette, but withotit looking al, lier. Il 31y
littie one, il, were well, metIiiikýz, to fetch tie
holy faither, that lie may pray beside lier, and
do whit is righit for lier poor somil. There,
there,"* seeing thait site looked pale and friglit-
ened, Il 1 did not mean ta grieve thee ; but ivo
must think of tic soul that bas to live fur
eve.r."

My flither is coming home," said Uhc child
:imidlv, Il wc rnust wait for lm.*'

Thy flubter!"' repeaited Vrow Cristine in
some surprise. 41 God grant lie may corne,

.but, xny poor cliild-' Il Tiiere is one nigfi
that wvill fot ivait for hini," site %vàs aboutto
add, but unwillingness tu terrify Ariette kept
ber silent.

After making lier promise to cali lier if sitc
needcd help, site withdrew to consuit Nvitli ber
husband wlietlîer tliy miglit flot take lier to
tlicir own hoine, --lien a few7 short bours haid
made ber an orphin.

Meanwhilc the liglit of the long stimmer day
began to faude, and in tic dnsk Ariette arernbled
wîith vague terror. Ali tic fainiliar objects
in the littie room iooked straige aind gliaistly
in the unce:rtain twilighit ; and when site
turned from them to ga~ze ait the dear face on
,he pilliw, gieaming whiite through the dirk-
mess, limai too seemed changed. Was it, indeed
ber mother-lier oivn anothier, that site lored,
and frorn whorn site lîaid mever been separated ?
Wouid silo fot spenk to lier, look at lier again ?
'Was slie-shie could not for xvorids fi-ve titter-
ci the 'mord that was in lier ttiomghts; ber
heart n!Most stood stili in its terror, and sitc
bo'wed ber head, aind hîd ber face in the caver-
let, not in sorraw anly. but in féoar-an aiwfui
woig hat seend ta apress lier like a beavy

wcig*-,andstifled in ils birth a cry that haid
-%]Mast Paissed her lips unaiwaires.

Bcyond utterance was tic sense of relief with,
which site licard ftootztep--, and supposed tue
kind Vrow (risti ne was camning once more ta,
oflcr lîelp.-nd comp-inionliip. Surelv> just for
r- litte While, sitc niglit let lier st.Li. aBut
no," shie tiiomglit immediateiv, ,it, is a rain,
footstcp-bclake il îs tic ftillcr. Cristine's hus-
baind."' Anv omne would have «been weicozne
xIaw, any ant save lerhaps a d-irl-robtd
priest.

It w.ls neither priest, nor fillcr, lier phvsi-
cian. A few haisty strides broughl. into -the
-0arm a Lx-à gauni. main, long robed, and with
wooden sandais, ta, whosic airms Ariette spraing

.1h paissionate crvz-- My fatber

YOUR EVENGS, BOYS!
Great boýys and little lits hre is a question

which concerns vou alU. Hnw' do yan sî'cnd
«Yanr evcnings ') ;f ynur Parents or guardians
-2110w You ta go from home in the cvcnilig,

fwhîero da yomî go, and how is this time spent
by yoti?

Josepha Clark w.îs as finc-looking and healthy
alad as, ever left -ec uiitry to go into a city

business. Ilis check 'vas ted îvith beailth, bis
artu strong, and lus step quick. fis master
hiked lus books) and said, 1 That boy wvill make
sametlîing.'

Ho liad been a cierk abont six, months, when
31r A'bbott obserred a change in Joseph. HuaJclieek grew pale, his oye hollow, and lie always
seemed slcepy. Mr Abbott said nothimig for a
wliile. At iengtlî fimdingr Joseph alune in the
cotinting-raoiu one day, hoe asked hilm if ho was
Weil.

Pretty woli, sir,' answered Josephx.
You look sick of laite,' said Mr Abbott.
J have the lcaidaclie sometimes,' tho young

man said.
1Whlait gives you the headache 7' asked the

Lnercliaint.
1I do flot know that I knaw, sir.'
Do you go to bcd in good season'
.As early as most of the other clerks,' he

said.
1And how do you spend your evenings, Jo-

seph ?'
1 Oh, sir, net as tny pious mother wo-ald ap-

prove,' answered tho young main. with tears in
bis eyes.

' Josephu,' saiid the aid merchaint, ' yaur char-
acter aind prospcrity depend upan the way you
l>ass vour evenings. Take my word for it, it
is a young man's ercnings thuat make or brenk
him.'

DR. COILEN'SO.

G VENT'Sof the .Ton!h , a re-
~~ contly est.abl.ished Maga-
~ zinc, contains the follow-

ing sketch af Dr. Colenso

sorte interest. It serves ta, confirm
tue impression which his work
maide on us, oflîls being quite un-

able ta grappie tvith even the least
important of tue subjects which hp discusses
in luis aittack upan the aiuthcnticity af the
books of tue Oid Testament. is conver-

sion by a Zulu catechiumcn, who was assisting
him in the translatian of the Bible into the

Kaiffre laingiage, and which hoe himscîf sa
naTvely confesses, should bave titught him
modesty and prevenied bim iran riisbing into
print. Il has donc good service to the Bible.
Able expositars, who would probably have

jremaincd siicnt, have thrown a flood of light
upon obscure passages and doubtiel interpre-
tatlons, and, from, the torahs of long buried

cit7ires, the very dend ha-ve nais-.4 their -voico to
jprotest airainst the presumption af a man wbo

is a good athemaitical teacher, and nothing
else. -Ed.]

Dr. Calenso, is a Caimbridge man, of soma
ffyeyars tif auge, was second IVrargler in the
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year 1836, and subsequentiy a Fellow of St.
Johin's College, Cambridge, and a somewvhat
eminent private tutor. Ble is a man of carncst
and împetuious disposition, logical but hasty,
and of that sort of miiid whirh follows one
idea to its conclusion, without taking iiito aie-
count the various xnodifying circumstances
which loui ouglit to look at on your way.
Hence,1 as may be supposed, considering the
atirring times we bave had for tie ast five-and-
twenty years, Dr. Coienso has ail bis life been
setting off in hot pursuit of one new lighit
after another in matters theological. There is
many a Cambridge man, -ho (serious and
even awful as the matter is) can scarceiy re-
press a smile as lie thinks of the Mr. Colenso
of those years gone by, w-len lie first came
under the attraction of the rising school of
Churchuianship in Cambridge. Those wvere
the days in which znany w-ho now, somne in
higli and sonie in low estate, are d oing the
Church's work like heroes, received that im-
press w-bld lias nilded ilien for ail lime,
and for tic ages w-hen lime, and the works of
time, shall bc ended. So, for the tlime, w-as
Mlr. Colenso also carried aivay by the imî,e-
tuous sw-eep of that great w-ave of thought and
feeling ;-of feeling more than tiiotiglit, no
doubt, in lais case-of thouglit, if at ail, under
the dominion of feeling. But this w-as flot lais
only phase, even in Cambridge. WVe remeni-
ber him aiso just as earnest a mernber of the
Simeonite or Caraîs-ite schiool, as hie is now of
the sceptical (îlot to say -orse) and latitudi-
nanian party ;-ns lie also once w-as of thc
Iligli Churcli reaction in the University. It
cannot be denied ihat Dr. Colenso lias tried
ail formns of opinion whichi have any home in
lhe Englisb Chiurcli, and it is instructive to us
Io mark the intermediato steps of bis declen-
sion.

Mn. Colenso liad left tue University, and w-e
lad lost siglit of him for a time, w-hen w-e w-erc
somewhat startledl--ve think it w-as about tlîe
lime of lus becoming Bisiîop of Natal-by some
small publication, or publications, indicating
that lie land found a new thieological w-here-
.nbouts-the uncertain quicksand on to wvhich
Mr. Maaurice is ever tempting tlîe unw-ary 1 'il-
gnini. WVe have not thc book or boolks nt band,
so as to give tiîeir tities - but w-e w-cIl remem-
ber our own surprise, and thc feeling of MVai
next ? w-hiel came over us; to lie foliwed,
alas!1 only too soon, by the unequivoc-1 proof
tlat Dr. Colenso's path w-as not to bo arrested
an3-w-hee short of the nxost miserabie national-
îsm.

It w-as not long after his consecrstion to, his
Bishoprick, that lie pîîblished a Commentary
on Si. PauF's Epistie to tic Romans, fnorn wlat
lie termed a missionarpy point of vicw, w-hici lie
mniglit botter have descnibed as simpiy Il a ncir
anid unlacard of point of view." There lie con-
trives to dcny neariy cverything wriih St.
Paul w-rote thrit lotter to prove; lie sots asido
the original depravity of mankind ; hoe gels rid
of the Atonement and Vicarions Sacrifice of
our Lord ; and hoe says that St. Paul's doctrine
of justification by faith, makes justification,
afler-r ail, an affair of w-orks!

Then ho proceeds witl the notions wbich,
from bis Il missionary point of view," hie con-

trives to ascribe to St. Paul-thiat ail mankind
are Il jaistified ;I' iliat the Spirit teaclies and
dwel in ail mon ; that in the enud, as it w-ould
seem, ai m.±ii sliail be saved. If so, of course,
tiiose who have lived aîîd died in obvious sin
w-i need, and must have, some purifying pro-
cess after death (in short, a Purgatory), some
chastisement to brng them round to goodness
and tiierefore to God; but as regards this
future penalty, even if tle " Ir be Il ever-
lasting," Dr. Colenso says tbat it does flot
follow tlat tiiose w-ho are sent mbt it are to
siay there for ever.

We cannot dwell any longer on tiîs horrible
masquerading travesty of Christianity, or upon.-
the consequences to w-hich it leads. W'e w-jR
only ask, w-as it this, or sucht a doctrine as this,
wvhicli inflamed the zeal of a St. Paul,-for
w-hidi lie and tle Apostolic Tivelve met their
martyrdonis and thein nuissionary toils ? Is it
this w-hich inspires our souls with tbeira-we and
gratitude in our Eucharistie reception, in our
Euchîaristic worship and thîanksgiving ?

So, from setting aside the New Testament
Revelation of Jesus Christ in favour of bis owc.
Ilmissionary view-" of w-bat St. Paul ought to
bave tatiglit, Dr. Colenso adlvances next to the
study cf the Books of the Old Testament.
Tliere are difficult questions, as everybody
knows, about many things in the Bible. Dr.
Colenso's w-ay of answering tîem is to get rid
of thcm. Ho gels rid of tiîem by saying, thaï,
no one need trouble lîimseif what the Old Tes-
tament says. Hie tells you that tIe five Books
of Moses w-ero iieither w-ritten by Moses, nor (a
great part of them) until centuries aften Moses
(if ever tiiere was a Moses). lie tells loti thnt
the iMeas of right, and w-rong in the Penta-
teuch are exceedingly infenior ; that IlExodus-
w-as made up olît of niany traditional narra-
tions, w-hidi don't agree -with one anotîer. or
cisc tlîat it w-as Samuiel's devising: iluai Deu-
lenonomy w-as nuost likely w-itten nI Jeremiah
but, above ail, and wiiat is, perhaps, evert
wvorse tlian ail this, is luis tinbliishir.g assertion,
thai, every man's conscience is to lim a Divine
ligît, by -hich lue can for lîimself determine
the t'-,tii or falseluood of moral and spiritual
tenchîing.

To uts it is nbsoiuîtelv marvellous how a main
cnn so write and so teacli. Of course, if this
were so, aI Revelation must bo necdless, and
man couîld do withoîît it. Wlereas the whoic
liistory of the w-orld before Christ cline, is an
awfuîl witness to thc fact tuai min-;. rould not do
toithoul it. Besides w-hicb, every thoughxtful
man knows that lus Il conscience" requines
teaciiing just as niuch as bis intellect; and as
be grows older, a rea1ly conscientious man
finds out how frequentiy lis Il conscience"~ bas
led him astray for want of sufficient informa-
tion. This is wby snob constant prayer and
study of God's Word are wanted.

A FRENCH PASTOR'S STORY.
Every Sunday nfternoon lucre is bld, ai the

Young Mon's Chrnistiani Association, Aiders-
-iate-stroot, London, a devotionai mieeting, to
which Young mon are affeccionatelv invited. On
a recent occasion of tbis kind ad'dresses wère
delivered by tbnce forci gn pastors. One of tbese-
-the Rov. Achile Zuanhault, paston of the
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French Churchi, G uernEey-narrated the fol-
owing story :

Nine years ago your Association was led, in
the providence of God, to ci reulate gratuitously
among young men in the large warehouses iii
the city, a littie paper, entitled "City Lifé," pre-
pared by one of your then secretaries, Mr. Tari-
ton, rom the Rev. T. H. Tar!to.n, incurubent
of Stroud. It chanced that a copy fell into the
bands of a chemist in the City, who by its
means, learned the address and objeets of tic
.Association. A few days after, a young French-
man presentod himself to the cliemist, request-
ing medicine and assistan~ce. Ife 'as wretch-
edly poor, without food, almost 'vithouit clothos,
a deserter froin the Frenchi army, and, in con-
sequonce, unable to revisit, his native country;
sud, evon bore, li e ont in torror that by some
nieans hie mniglt be arrested, and made to suf-
fer for bis fanit. The Medicine for which ho
asked, the chemaist gave hiîn, and for relief hie
'vas directod to the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. Ho came on Easter Sunday, 1855,
and found bore that 'velcome with which you
are always ready to greet a stranger irbo cornes
Io throv himself upon your sympathy. He 'vas
placed under the care of a forcign Christian
gentleman at that tume in ecmmunion witb
your Association, and under his guidance and
tenching lie lcarned t.he great truths of Chris-
lianity, and resolved to, devote himself to the
service of God. lc contintied for some trne
Io attend your meetings, which were the source
of much benefit to, him ; but in bis al.terod state
of mind, lio considered it his first duty to, make
what reparation hoe could for the fauli. of -which
be had been guilty in desorting his regirnent. Ife
returned to France, presented himself to the
propier officers, and surrendered as a deserte.r.
On bis trial rnuch surprise mvas expressed at bis
7oluntary surrender of lîimself, and the presi-
dent specially interrogated hini on this point.
He rcplied, IlWhen 1 rau away fromn France I
'vas in the darkness of nature, and linder the
poror of sin, now 1 have learned the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and amn bis servant.
It is by the teaching of Blis Word that 1 corne
back to my dutv, and submait myseif to vol, for
the punisbmnent.I have dcserved2* Kind-friexids
look an interest in his 'veifare and tried tD pro-
cure a mitigation of his punishuxent. They moe.
successful. Twelve ye'rs' imprisonment %ras the
ordinary penalty for :~is offence ; this was te-
duced to four, aud the severity of the iruprison-
meut greatly mitigated. After undergoing it
for a year a-id niine months, ho 'vas allowed to
return to dtity in thc army. Here ho 'vas cm-
ployed as a sort of regimeuudl clerk for about
tivo Ycars, and then finally granted a -iiscbargè.
Released front all obligation, bic 'vent to, Gene-
va tO StludY for the rninistry. Wben bis studios
moere complcted, hc labonred for some time in
the Sout h of France as an evangelist, and thon
'vas appointed to t.he charge of the French in-
de-pendentC.hurch at Guernsey. Ho nowvstands
before you to, acknowledge that this bapp
change of pos;tion, and far happier change',t
Mind, ho Owts to, the kindlv influence of tW:
Youing Men's Christian Association. The starv-
ing French deserter 'vho sang in the streets of
l'ondon for a Morsel of brcad, is the Pasteur
Manhault who DOWr spcak.s to yen.

0 IES ARE z.
Coesareal iras tc capital of Palestine ýn the

days of the apostles ; i. ivas the favorite resi-
douce of that Hcrod irbo "lkilled James the
broter of Johin with the sword;11 and it mvas
the scoute of the tyrant's airful death, recorded
in Acts xii. 21-23. Philip, after baptizing the
Ethiopian eunuch, passed through Philistia and
Sharon, Ilpreaching in all the cities, tili he came
to Coesarea."1 (Acts viii. 26-40). Peter here first
preached the gospel to Gentiles, and bore ho
baptized Coruelius, thec 6rst GoutlUe convert.
(x. 47). It iras to Coecsarea Paul 'vas brought a
prisoner from Jerusaloni. It mvas la the palace
in this city ho so spake of Ilrightcousness, tem-
perance, and judgment to corne," that lie macle
Felix tremble. It wns here the power of bis
logic forced King Agrippa to oxclaim, l'Almost,
thou persuadest me to ho a Christian." And it
'vas frorn Ibis harbour hoe emnbarked on bis long
and evcntful voyage to, Rome (Acta £xiii. 33;
xxiv. 25 ; xxvi. 28 ; xxvii. 1, 2). Hore Eusc-
bius, the father of ecclosiastical history,
spent nearly bis whole life, haviug been bishop
of tle diocese for a quarter of a century (AD.
315-340). Here, too, Procopius was born in
the beginning of the sixth century. The city
'vas thus the horne of tvo, of the grestest bis-
toriaus of antiquity.

Iu passing ulirough the gato of CoesareaI foît
that I mvas indeed eutoring a Ilholy aud historic
place ;" aud I euvy not thc Christian or the
scholar irbo could tread that site and look on
those ruins 'vithout experiencing sucli a seuse
of mingled aire and reverence, and iaspiring
sympatliy, as is evor awakened in the mmnd by
the immediate preseuce of the great and the
good. Iu ouly a very feir other cities o? Pales-
tino mvas 1 so, dceply inipressed, s0 strangely
and powerfully excited, by the religio loci.
Every great event in tic sacred and civil bis-
tory of the City was localized, aud faucy grouped
again the old actors ou the old scencs.

The rnins of C.esarca lie close along the 'vmnd-
ing shore, projecting hcre and there into the
ses; and prcsenting litige masses of shattered
masonry aud piles of granite columus to the
rostloss waves. In the interior aIl is ri. Not
a building romains entire. Not even the foun-
dations of a building can be fully traccd.
Heaps of stoues aud rubbish, bore a solitry
colunmn, there a disjointed arcli, yondor a frag-
nment of a ivall-all encompassed or overgrown
with thorus, and briars, and thistles, intermix-
ed in spring witb myriads of yeilow marigoids
and scarlet poppies. The farnous barbour is
stil there, but it is choked up with saud aud
rubbish, ;'ina the.great mole nom fornis that
picturesqu'e groîip of brokon, sea-bosten mna-
sonry, irbicli projects far into the ses, and con-
stitutes the xnost st.riking feature in Uic 'vell-
knoxvn sketches o? Bartlctt, Tipping anfd oth-
ers. 1 wandercd for heurs among thoruins of
Coesarea The sighing of the wmnd among the
brokon 'valls, and deep moanx of the ses as each
irave broke upon the cavernous ruins of the an-
cient harbour, urer,- the only sennds I beard. -1
&air ne mnan. The Arab and the shepherd aTroid
the spot. The very birds snd beasts sem to,
shun it. The only living crcaure I sair during
Miy stay mvas a jacka7tin one of the crypts of
the cathcdral.-FamÜiy Trcasury.
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JA.NET'S BUN.
A ST0RY FOR LITTLS GIRLS.

R S. CRISP, the pftstry-
cook, was busily cmployed

-, in takiug a tin of smoking
bot buns out of the oven.

P Very nice, indeed, they look-
eà cd ail srnooth and brown,

- and sugary at the top, and
thickly sprinkled 'with cur-
rants. No onc in the town
could make better buns than
AIrs. Crisp. And this fact was
so wcll known that very soon

people of ail kinds would corne dropping loto
ber shop to buy theni; for it was market-day,
and the buns would bardly bave time to cool
before they would be snapped up and eaten.

Mrs. Crisp was not a good-tempered wornan,
and the fie was hot, and she haed been hurry-
ing to get bier buns ready in time, so, when she
had set down the tin to cool, she turned round,
and said sharply to a littie girl wvith a basket
on ber arrn-

"Now then, Janet, wbat are you waitincg
for?"

Janet hadl been -waiting until Mrs. Crisp
should have time to attend ber. But she did
flot remnd ber of' that, she apeued ber basket,
and said, in a cheerful, pleasant voice-

IEggs are tsventy for a shilling to-day, if
you please, ma'arn; and butter seventeen."

She meant seventeen pence a pound-sbe
said- seventeen for shortness.

1 amn sure yon would have liked Janet's face
2s much as you mnust bave donc ber voice. Tt
was a rosy face, with a pair of bonest grey
ey es, and a mouth dirnplcd ail round withi
smiles. The face was surrounded by a straw
bonnet, very old, and witb ribands that liad
been washed more than once, but neat and
clean to the last; and, if you wisb to know the
rest of Jaunet's costume, it consisted of a print
frock, a bMue checked pinafore, a srnall band-I
kerchief pinned across the breast, and a pair o f
stout boots rather the worsc for wear, and with
sundry patchee, but not a single liole.

Mrs. Crisp was rather pacifled nt the thon ght
of eggs bcing twenty for a shilling. Besides,
Janet wvas s0 handV, it saved bier a great deal
of trouble. Tt was plcasant, to wa-chi how
careftillv she told out lier eggs mbt the dish
Mrs. Crisp hadl set ready. And then, how she
unpacked bier butter fromn thc nice cool dock
leaves in wbich it was wrapped ; and how she
dusted the plate before she %vould put ber but-
ter upon lb, because a gnst of wind had blown
the ashes over everytbing. Whien this was
done, she shut bier basLket, countcd over the
money Mrs. Crisp hall paid ber, put it into ber
purse, and prepared to go home.

Mrs. Crisp was still plcased about the cggs
and, seeing that one of the buins had been a
little caught by tbe fire, and did not look so
well as the rcst, she actuallyv gave it to bier.1
1 say actually, because !drs. G.risp had neyer

done sncb a tb'ing before, and 1 bave not beard
that she bas ever donc it since.

Janet bad not tasted a bun for a very long
time. Tbough ber checks 'vere rosy with the
fresb countiy air, she fared bard, and often
knew what it was to be bungry. Slie bad
breakfasted at six that rnorning, and ber break-
fast bad been a pie ce of dry bread ; so you may
tbink the bun would ho a great treat to ber.

1 amn sorry to say that tbe nice butter and
the new-laid eggs Janet had taken out of ber
basket did uot beloug to ber. It niigbt bave
been so, if ber father had worked as bard as he
ougbt to have doue. He rnight tben have bad
a cottage to live in, and a field with a cow.
He bad ounce, when Janet was youuger; but tbe
cottage and the cow Nvere both gone, and be
hiad only a lodging ln the -village, ivhicb Janet
made as cornfortable as she could witb the few
bits of furuiture that were left. Janet's father
hated work, and so, for idleness of the hands.
the bouse bad dropped tbrougli. Janet was
not idle; you bad ouly to look aL lier to sc
that. Sbe waslied and cooked for lier father,
and did errands fur tbe neiglibours; and was
even trusted to carry butter and eggs to mar-
ket for the farmers' 'wives.

But thiugs were beginning to go wrong.
Her father bad got into debt, and Janet could
flot belpi that. Nor could she, with ail ber
efforts, keep the wolf frorn tbe door. So that
rnany troubles seemed in store for Janet.

But she d"d notfeel ber troubles just nt Ibis
moment. She bad doue lier errand, and was
going borne with the bun in hier pocket. Slio
thougbt wbeu she got out of the town she
would Sit down fiud cat it.

Tt was a pretty grassy lane that Janet turned
into ; and very still it was after the noise of the
carb wbe.1s, and tbe bustle of the rnarket. By-
and-by sbe camne bo a little purling brook, that
rau airross the laue. NVild flowers were grow-
iug on the bank, and the trees overbead made
iL cool and pleasaut. This %vas the place where
Janet meaut to eat lier bun. She meant to
have a drauglit of water, for she was thirsty azs
well as bnngrv, and the brook was as clear as
crystal, so blinI you rnigbt count cery pebble
that lay ant the bottoin.

She bad scarcely sat down, and taken the
bun from ber pocket 'when au old womaui came
over the stile close by. Bier face was pale, and
she seerned sospent and tired, sbe couldbardly
drig berself along. She looked wistftillyant the
bun in Janes baud, as mucli as to say, IlDo
give me som.etbing to catiIl

Janet was hungýry berself and she rniglt have
to make ber dinner of bread, or, nt best) of po-
îatoes. But she was Young and strong, and
voung people can bear a great deal a in old
wvoran caunot.

Janet bnd a tender bcart; sbe feit pif! for
the old woman. and wvould like to feed lier.
Janet bad been early Iaugbt by bier plous mother
10 rend the Bible. She knew that God loves
bis eilidren 10 care for and to belli eacb other.
A little text carne into ber mind as if sorne one
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had spoken it. a it is more bicssed te give

than te receive.' And the lneXt moment thc

»un Wias ia the eld wofluanf's band. n
Thc oid woman did flot say, I Thank yu;

sIc seemed tee bungrry aven for tduit. Silo de-
vourcd the bun as if site liad been starving;

and wbien the lasi. morsel xvas gonie she said-

IGod biess you my littie girl! 1 was ready

t0 drop, and 1 mîust go on te the town. People

say I've a bit of meney left nie, and l'in geing

to sec. Goed by te yeu." And sIc trudged

on, aad wns seon out of sight.
Tlien Janet st.ooped down, and teok adrauglit

of 'n atur ; after that she .vent on ber way. She

was not sorry she hall given the old woman lier

bun, aven wben, on getting home, she found

she must dine on a crust. Ail day the text

kept running in bel Ilend, Il I is more blessed
!o gire tbiinte receiv.

Jnnet's troubles soea camne thick upen lier.

Before the year was out lier father was t.aken
iand Jauet bad te nurse lim. Then sIc

zould net mn of errands or take cggs il d but-

ter te mnarket. ànsteaù of tnt site lad te wait

-jpon lier faîbler, aad sit up at nigbt te stiteli
gleves.

It was bard worl<, and ber resy cliels grew

pale, and lier arms lost their rouindness and

their plumpness. Site lad oftca togeo witheut
lood, thnt lier father milght have il, fer lie wns
selfish, as idi&epi)e gencraliy are.

BIe neyer ibiougît of Janet.
Of course thiugs soon got werse. The

fleiglbeours often said, " Yeu sheuid send your
fater te thc workhouse."1 But Janet wouid

net hear ef it. Site soid first ene tbing, and

thon alietler-even the dlock was taken te buy
food.

One day there wias nothing in Ille lieuse te

eat, and Janet did net know wbat te do. lIer
fater wantcd ber to go and beg. Jar.d ilad

-neyer donc sucb a tiiîig in ber lite, and the

vçery tbouglit made lier tel asliamed. No, site

zould net beg; ni least, net frein deor te door;-
but sice might go sud tell ber troubles te Ms
Crisp, -sud ýask ber te icnd ber a trifle. Site

bad Carried eggs and butter te Mrs. Crisp for
more titan a ycar, sud sbe tibouglt Mrs. Crisp
would trust lier.

Se Janet put on lier bonnet, and set off for
ffic tewn.

XI -%Vas -%vinter now, and snow lay tîilI upon
l~e ground, and tbe brook wals frezen ever.

Tbere were no green ieavres,nor wild flowers, uer
pieasaitt songs of birds. Ail was sulent and
dresry, and Jane.s bcart feit dresry too. Iler
troubles Pressed liearily upen lier.

Mrs. Crisp was in tle rooin bebind the sliop,
zutting up ment for perk-pies, wbea Janet came
in. Site spoke crossly, for sic Was vexed 'vith
Janet for net bringing the eggs and butter as
nsuai. The girl shc etnpioyed lad once broken
'tIeceggs, and let tic butter get speilt by the
.-un. Thc reunemnbrance of this did net improvu

Mrs. Crisp's temper; basides cross tenipers ai-
waFS get worse instead of better.

Janet leoked with longing eyes nt the nie
perk-pies, sonie efthibin just eut of tic oven,
and Utî the banves ef home-baked bread that iay
Upon the table. Sie was tircd, snd very coid
aud hungroy, and tle wet hll senkcd ;ute ber
boots, Which were quite wozr, out. Sie could

liardly keep frein crying as sie toid lier errand
aîîd askcdl for a little belli.

But Mrs. Crisp did nlot iike heliig people.
She hll never stuflied that text 1 Was telling
you about. Silo tiked to recoive and tiot te
gire.

I eau (10 neth5ng for you "she said, sharply,
"Lendiîîg is as good as giving, and Ftm never

likeiY to see my money back. You hiad better
ge, for you are only pnddling nîy floor ail oaver
wvit.h your wet boots."

Janet did not need to lie told twice. In ber
liurry te gct out of the shep, she re.n against a

custoner wvho was waiting to be served, and
wvlo Must have hetard every Word that passed,
for Mrs. Crisp bad a habit of speaking at -the
top of lier voice.

The cuistoifler was an oid lady, very nicely
dressed ln a black velvet bonnet,' and n cern-
fortable eioak, and a niuff to kecp ber liands
warm.

Janet hardiy neticcd hier. Site hurried into
tc strct, ber cheeks burning, and lier eyes

full of tears. Wbat was she te do, or where
couid silo go te get food for lier father ?

Lt was just befere O bris3tias, and the town
was very fuil of people. Janet had te wait a fcw
minutes at the corner of the street before she
couid cross. Wbule shc was waiting she saw
the old lady ini the zloak anid muif comiug to-
wards lier. She evidentiy wislicd to speak te

ber, for shc beckoned with ber band, and made
a sigai for lier to stol).

Janet did stop, and then the old lady snid to
lier, speaking quickly and eagcriy, Il Corne
witiî me my littie girl. 1 ea taik te you bet-
ter wlien I get home."

Janet %vs rather surprised at the old lady's

manner ; but she did as she .vas bid, and walked
beside bier. The oid lady did not spealç te
Janet again;- and on they both trudged througb.
the snowxy streets,' with the sict an'd Lail driv-
ing in thteir fiees. At length thcy rcacbed a

neat littie bouse standing back in a garden,
and here Ille old lady siepped. There were
flowcrs in the wiiîdow, and a canary bird in a

g(il t cage, and tbere ivas a brass plat-- on the
doer, with the nine of Mrs. Finch upon it.

The old lady opened the door, and went in;
and Janet stood outside, for she was afraid of
paddiing the dlean floor, as she lad donc at
.Mrs. Crisp's ; but thc oid lady turned te lier,
and said, ia the saine quick tone-

"Comac in) cora n.
So Janet went iu, ôarefully rubbing bier boota

on the mat, anid followed the old lady int the,
wftrm, snug room, where a. briglit fire wus
blazing, and the cloth laid for dinuer.. and
wbere there was a tenîptig sinell of roast bcdf.

The old lady then told Janet te sit down,
whiie shc took off lier cieak and bonnet; and
wlien she bad dlonc tis, shc opened the oven,
and took out a piece of beef baked over pota-
tees, and set it upon the table.

IlNow, my littie girl," said site, Il yeu and I
are going te have sorte dinner."1

Jâne t was more surpriseid than ever she had
beeu n li er lite. But again shc did as sho was
bid; shc sat down te the table, and the old
lady sat down opposite te lier.

A good appetite, is û, capital sauce, and you
may bc sure Janet bail that. It was many a
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long day since such a ineal had been spread
before lier. But the oid lady cnjoyed lier din-
mer the most of the two, for Ilit is more blessedl
te give than to receive."

You will, perhaps, wonder how it was that
Janet did not ask for a slice of beef for lier
father. It was not because she liad forgotten
him, but shc had seen the old lady put a basin
into the oven with a nicp ùiînner of ment and
potatocs in it, te keep) hot for somebody, and
Janet hoped Mhat somebody was lier fîLther.
Mirs. Finch had asked several questions about
hlm ; indced, by titis time site bad drawn frout
Janet the wliole story of lier troubles.

When dinner was over, Janet thanked the
old lady with all lier beart, and thten sIc began
te tic on ber bonnet ; shc wtas anxions to get
Iiack te ler father. But there was another sur-
prise in store for lier. NIrs. Findli said, in lier
çuick tone. IlAnd now, iny little girl, do you
know who 1 amn?"»

No, Janet did net. TIc old lady seemed a
friend sent by Providence to hlp lier, but,
beyond tlat, Janet knew nothing.

Il Because," said thc old lady, Il knew you
in a minute. You are tbe little girl iio gave
nie the bun."

Janet liad forgotten ail about the bun;
besides, the poor hungry oid «%oman was so un-
like comfortabic, sveil-drcssed Mrs. Finch, sI.
ivas baRrdiy iikely Ie kuow ber again.

Il 1 sbouid neyer bave got to the town if it
had not been for iliat btin," contiîtued the old
lady. "I 1lad tramped such a long way to see
if it was truc about thie nieney, that 1 was fit
to drop, and 1 lad flot a penny icft to bîiy
bread."

II ara sure you tvere quite welconie to the
bun," said Janet, who was Iooking at the old
lady, and trying to remember lier.

IAnd the bit of money turned eut better
tin 1 tliotiglit,' continued Mrs. Findli ; Il and
so l've got iis nuce bouse te live in, and plenty
to eat, and plenîy te wear. Thanli God for
it."

You may be sure the din ner la the basin was
earried home by Janet te bier father. And Mrs.
Finch took, care, for Janee.s sake, that the sick
mnan slîeuid flot waat food agrain.

Before tce spring came round Janet -was an
orplîan, and tfien ïMrs. Finch took lier into lier
service, and Janet is î:ow living with ber nmis-
tress in the neat littie btouse, and is as happy
as the day is Iong-.

TIIE VISIBLE PROGRESS 0F CHRIST-S KINGDOM.

1, Wlere is he Iliat is boni King« of thic -lews? "- .Ilatt. ji. 2.

Il E temporal condition of the
1 '- Jewish people would séeni

& ~. ~ te give a peculiar enipîtasis
) ~ i t iis question wien first

* ask-ed. Trodden down and despis-
cd by successive generations of
uncircumcised Geniles, and left

* without a king of tleir own royal
g.»r-lineage, we cati read ily conceive

io-w tic dishenrtened Jew would sigl for a de-
liverer. Dispersion and expatriation seem te
bave been the let of tic unfaithful son of Abra-
ham for xnany generatiens. In David and Soie-
mon he saiv bis best days. t %vas tinder thieir
respective reigns that tle nation senis te tiave
reached the zenith of its politicai and religious
greatness. Ever since tien tle sun of prospe rity
began te decline and te bcýcome obscured by
the frowning cleuds of JeovaWs anger, except
as relieved by Uhe brief reigns of a very few
faitîful and tiîeocratic kings. And the cliniax
of its national calainities seenis te have been
zeachcd in the people bcing carried awvay cap-
tive te Babylon. Epliraitn 15 first carricd away,
and île ten tribcs, of whiel lie is the represen-
ltive syrnbol, disappear at once froni the page
of history, nevermore tu reappear, unlcss tve

concede io ibem tlîe skelcton place of IlTIc
Lest Ten Tribes." WiîhJudahl se il wsonly
a matter of time. M'ithin a few score years
posterior te thc deportation of Epîraini, the
ruibless band of eastern vandalism seizes fast.
bold of Judah alse, and with sacrileglous hand
ravaging and despoiling the august fane on
meunt Zion of all liat tvas sacred and iîely
within its precincts, carried hini away ln tri-
umph te thc bankis of tie Buplirates. From
ibis eastern captivity there 'mas indeed a return
on the part of Judah, but it never attained
te tbat degret of glory and renown tvhich laà
characterised the Jewisi monarcly ln former
days. From ibihs lime onwards, aithougb nom-
inally a nation and pursuing their owr rcligion,
still the3- were in reality the vassals of foreign
powers. Tlîey land te succumb as latvful sub-
jects te, tîtose grent, powers whicb, in succcs-
sien, and ecc in its turn, had become tie mis-
lress of the civiiized world. The last of these
greait powers te whose yoke the Jewislh people
lad te succumb tvas Uic Roman empire. The
prend pinionis of the Roman cagle are now nt
length seen waving in defiant triumpli in thc
atmosphiere of Jerusalem, a nd exacting tie tri-

bute and deference of whicli they are an emblcm.
Judea, after aMl is efforts at resistance, bas
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beconiO a Romnai alonly, an.1 must therefore

sloop te pay tributo te C;tsar. A king, indeed,

il, lias, but net of its owvn choico, nor of David's

royal linoage. It is tho Romnai Prorurator ini

the porsen of Iierod the Great, an alion in

blood, boing of Idumoain extraction, and un-

principlcd in religion. WVe can easily cenceive

-thon, hew in these circumstances the eppresscd

Jow wvould sigli for deliverance-hew hoe would

look ferward in lenging expectatien for one of

the truc royal extraction te rid him of t.he gai-

ling and inglorieus yeke o? bondage now pres-

sing on him-how hoe would pray earnestly for

,l ie fulfilment of the sacred oracles whiclifore-

told the coming of the 3lessiah Who wvas te sit

in royal splendeur on the throe of David, now,
alas, usurpod by an alien, and te lead theni on

te victory ovor their uncircumcised enemnies,
te givo them in their turn thc mastory over

the globe. It was just.at this juncture, when

lhe Jew was down-troddcn and needed dcliv-

erance, whcn the vacant throne of David and

Solomor., new usurped by Horod the Great,
was awaiting its lawful occupant, iL was

titen the eastern sages froni afar, in strange

Itabits and strange language startled th 'c i

inunity at Jerusalemi by asking the quesi .1,
Where is ho that is hemn King of the Jcws?"

It is needioss bore te maise a discussion re-

gamding these Gentile sages, as te Who they

wrerc, thieir occupation and country; as aise

in regard te t.he nature ef thc luniinous body
bv wh ich thoy weme directed tu the new-bemn

SRing ef the Jows. As, on these peint,,, revela-
lien is sulent, lot us observe in passing, by the

aid of tradition, and reasen basod on scientiflc

knowledge, that these wise mon werc eproson-

LtUres froni the learned among the Perses or

SOMe ollher eastern nation, and that the se-
calied star miay hiave been a conjutictien, of two

or more planots giving theni tho appearance o?
one lai-ge bedy. And te those Who are curi-

Ous te knOw whY this luminous body should
beckon them te Judea rather than to sorne ot.her
country, we May state thut the cenjunction re-
ferrcd te at ChristCs advent is known te have
t8ken Place in the constellation o? thc Fishýcs

(Pisces) and that as a fisk was the religious
symbol of Judien, they therefore constmued the
siga as lending iheni unmistakably te that

country, that is te .Fih-!and. But the appear-
ance ef such a sign could not, of itsoîf, informn
theni that they wore te look for a new-bema
King of the Jews rallier than any othcr persen-
age or any other evcnt. It is noccssary thon te

suppose that there was a, cormspending txpcc-
fation entertained on thc part o? the Gentile
wrreld that such an event was te take place ;

and that such an ovent Nvag in sonie way

to bo associatcd with the appoarance of
a star. Now it is matter of history that such
expectation was -actually entettained by the,

Gentile weorld. It was currcntly believed
throughout the whole world that about this

tire a great persenage was te arise froni
Judcia who was te be a mighty ruler among
the nations. And this general expectatien 15

easily acceunted for, wbcn it is borne in niind

that the Jews were at that time dispprsed
thiroi.igh all countries, boaring with themi the

sacred propbocy of Daniel, which distinctly
féreteld the appearanceofe the Messiah about
this time, and alse the propbecy of Balnnm
whichi associated the event with the appearance
of a star, in the passage that a Ilstar was te

arise out of Jacob." Every circunistance thus
seenis te faveur the advent of the new-horn
king. The eyes of al], Jew and Gentile, looked

with wondering expectancy for his appearance,
the one wilh hope of redress froma heavy griev-
ances, the other with at least a streng interest.

And theoGreek language, affording a suitablo
medium for the transmission of the ceming
monarch's commnds among all nations, waB
now universal. The whole oarth, as if in de-
ference te the Prince of Pence, was new in
pence and qtioetnoss, and the heathon religion

r was feund te have beceme effete and worthles-s.
Such was the state of tie world and the ox-
pecta tien of ail when Il Wise mon came fremn
the East te Jcrusalem, saying, 'Wceis ho
thiat is hemn King of the Jews ? 1

At~ the startling question, which was really
the anneuncement of tho actual birik of the

lawful King o? the Jews, ne marvel that the
bloody" Illerod trembled, and ail Jerusalem
with hirn," being deubtioss apprehensive (but
foolishly se) that the crown ho bad degraded
by intrigue and wickedness, -was now te bc
pluckcd froni bis brow, and that the sceptre ho

had wielded only for oppression was now te bc
wrcsted frem his grasp. It was to bila indeed
a moxuontous enquiry ta ascertain the truth
inxplied in the startling question o? the %.ire

mon. .And il, is ne ILess a matter ef intorest for
the truc Israel of Ged te k-new if their spiritual
King and Deliverer bas really made bis appest-

ance in the flcsb. Whether wc are bis friends,
or focs, thon, cither loving, or fearing Christ's
appontas ce, lot us follOW those Eastern Magi as
tbcy hasten their stops from the royal Portais
o? the trembling Herod, and wend thoir way
under guidance o? celestial liglit, towards the
ncighbonring Bethlehem; and lot us sc if 'wa

can there idcntify tho infiLnt baba te bo tho
King of tho Jewe. Thora is nothing, indced,
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to stagger our faith in the suere fact that
Christ is born at Bethlehem rather than at Je-
rusalem ; nor again in the fact of bis being a
helpless infant, for that may be the germ of a
distinguished personage. But thero are cir-
cuni*stances connected with bis naiivity which
are enough to stagger the faith of al], cxccpt
those who view the scene frosu a spiritual
standpoint. The whole scene presents oe of
the lowliest and humblest that could bo
imagined, and is adniitted to bc utterly con-
tradictory of the position of one who made
bigh dlaims te royalty. A frail, hielpless infant,
descended from the . poorest and huniblest
parents, and lying, net underneath a golden
canepy, surroundcd by attendant guards, and
ail the ensigns of a princely rank, butin a lewly
mjanger, without the buniblest place in the
humblest lodgings. Strange plight indeed for
a king 1 and yet this is only the beginning of
* series of strange contradictions and enigmas
la the life of the incarnate, Savieur upon the
eafth. And frein this strange plight, in con-
trast te the high expectations entertained of
bum, we cease to wonder that bis expectant
friends should lose heart, and turning away
from Bethlehem's manger, exclaim in despond-
eney IlWhere is bc that is horn King of the
Jews? I

But pass onward through the series of enig-
'mas presented in the life of this king upon
earth. Yonder you see a snob. An apparent
-malefactor is apprebended. Ho is first ushored
iute the presonce of the Hligh Court, where
beavy charges of blasphemy are proferred
against hini. The crowd, both ruler and
ruled, surround the self-styled king, more like
a snob than a-court of legislative justice, and
are fiendishly intent upon bis conviction and
destruction. The king appears mute and holp-
less, without an advocate, without a friend.
Even those wbo recently were.bis best *friends
bave now thoir faitb staggerod at the strange
preceodings agaiust their supposed king and
Master, and protest with oaths that tbey bave
no fellowship with the apprehonded personage.
The nsock trial is removed frosu the ecclesiosti-
cal to the civil tribunals in order to secure thc
sanction of Pilate te the deliverance of the
Higb Priest. Pilate dcniands an answer to
tho question in dispute, IlArt thon the King of
tise Jews ? - To this Christ replies iu tise affir-
mative, but with the modification that bis king-
dom was a spiritual one and therefore not iu
opposition to Cýesar's. The popular veice, how-
ever, prevails over tise dlaims of Justice and the
real sentiments of the civil gevernor-justice
is provented-tÉe king is condemned--bo is

bufi'otted, and scourged, and subject(-d to un
ordeal of insuit and low abuse, such as is sel-
dom *the lot of the lowes t slave, and in derisiozi
of his dlaims te royalty, a crown of thorns is
put upon bis head, hie is investcd in purpie
robes, and tIse mock salutation is offored by, a
scofiing rabblae Hail King of the Jews! I At
this humiiating scone bis enomies laugh and
triumph, aud bis friends msourut and wouder;
and both give vent to their feelings, the oue ini
jeering irony, and the other in sad despondcncy,
sziying, IlWhere is lie that is horu King of the
Jews? 1

But pass stili onward ndc soe the culmina-
tion of the whole suni of humiliation. Cast
your eyes towards Mount Calvary. On tbe
rend towards that ill-fated summit you notice
the same unfortunate sufferer trailing along
underneath a hcavy Ioad. le is litorally
bcaring bis own cross, in order te incroaso bis
pain, and add to bis indignity. Ho is surrouuded
by the saine infuriated moh, as if ha were the
offscouring of all thingq, and the wbole pro-
ceedings are legalized by the Roman goveru-
ynint. Ail, Jew and Gentile, unitedly vocifer-
'Ila. the fiendish cry of exultation against thse

ai azg of tho Jews, Il away wi th bu!a crucify

rýmc! 'I Th ights of Golgotha are at length
raleand the condemned King of the Jews

is extended upon the accursed treEa betweer-
two notorlous malefiactors. But where now
(nsethinks 1 heur bis despouding followers say)

jwhera uow thse proof of bis kingly power ?
jwhere now the atm to crush bis enemies by tisa
fiat of omnipotence ? where uow bis numerous
train of followers te guard the person of their
king and te vindicata bis cause? No such
power is visible to humais oye. IlWe trusted
(said one of bis devoted followers) thaï t i ad
been be which should have redccined lsrael,"
as inucis as to say, Ilbut we are disappointed.11
Hlis enemies also deussnd, as a proof of bis bigh
pretensions, that ho should corne down frous
the cross. And the legible inscription above
bis bond, altisough truly setting forth bis royal
dignity, is ne consolation te bis desponding
disciples. The rathor is it tautalizing to sec a
scoffing Hehrew, a learned Greek, and a
isaughty Roman rend in their respective Inn-
gruages IlJosus of Nazareth, King of the Jews,*"
wben tisore is so little apparent evidouce te vin-
dicate bis dlaims to that title on the cross. A
requet is preferred to rectify the language of
bis titie, because iL unqualifiedly sets forth bis
dlaims te royalty, but the Roman governor, as
tise ussconscious instrument of Jehovàb, refuses
te make altcration- and thus leaves it forever
as one of tihe standing enigmas ini the lifo of
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Christ tupon earth. But the powers of darkness
teom to have carried out their wishies ; the

R<ing of the Jews, the hiope and expectation of

Jsrael is crucified, dead an d buried ; hb sor-
rowing disciples gaze on the extraordinary
scene with amazement ; and turning their eyes
from Calvary's summit to Josepli's tomb, whcre
ail their fond hopes of a king are now buried,
they give vent to their baffied feelings and sor-
rowving bearts in tie words of thc Eastern sages
"Wliere is be that is bora Ring of the Jews? "
But as we follow tlie history of Çhrist's life,

'we find a change of sceile. From anotlher highi
jummit ia the vicinity of Mlount Calvatry, we
can take a more encouraging observation. Ris
Ilount Olivet. flere we sec some glimpzes of
Zlory which attest dic presence of no orffinary
personage, and make us think that hitherto
-we have been looking at a Prince in disguise.
The now risen Ring of the Jews holds a friendly
parley Nvith bis collected followvers, and after
assuririg themn that they shial receive the lioly
Ghost, and sîipernatural power in conse-
quence, 'la cloud receives him ont of their
aight" as they wistfiilly gaze uipwards:ni
now thie hitherto desprhsed Nazarene is w
ia a chariot of triumph f0 flic third h.~
and is there seated at the riglit band of Manjst1
Two celestial beings arrayed ini white, as c(.11-
missioners from the bigh court of Heaven to e
eye witaesses of flhe glorious ascension, int,
rupt the upward gaze of the eleven astouisbed
disciples and thus accost thei :-9 Ye men of
Galilcee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?
-this saine Jesus, wbich is taken tip fruni you
into heaven, shaîl so corne in like manner as ye
have seen himu go ini heaven.ý' Ilow wonder-
rully has the scene changed evern to the cyc
of sensc-how glorions the coronalion of the
Ring of the Jews! Blis friends may now take
courage and dispel forever the gloom and doubt
which bis previous career of humniliation hiad
produced. Blis enernties miay well take thc
alarm, as they are now forced to believe tbat
ihe Son Of Man, the dcsPised Jestis, is cocqual
with the Father. And ai, friends and focs,
are now desired to look aloft, and, as they sec
Jesus installcd upon the throne of his pur-
chascd possession, Ilfar above ail priuncipality,
and power, and might, and dominion, and eviery
mame that is named,it tbey are Mhen prepared to
$ce the truc nature of bis character and person,
and nJow2 at lcngtb, f0 receive a salisfactory and
décisive itnswer to their inquiry ilwhere 15 he

tbat is born Hing of Uic Jcws ?11

Prom this time forth wve are to sec Uic King
Of the Jews in bis truc and kingly character,
and no longer to have those views of hhn wbvich

have hitherto been so offensive to Uic cyc of
sense, and so apparently ineonsistent vith bis
reguil character. This cliaracter we see himn to,
assume from the time he Ilascended up on high.
No sooner do wo find him instalcd on the
throne of his king dom, than he manifests bis
royal prerogative in the outpouring of the pie.
nitude of bis grace. Bis fcw but faitbful stnb-
jects wait patiently in Jerusalem, and conîtinue
in supplication and prayer, until they had re-
ceived Uic fulfilment of the promise made to
themt oa tie ci-e of bis ascension. Nor do tbey
wait in vain. The promised shower of grace
descends, and,witb its hallowed unction neutra-
lising tlic gloomy effects of the crucifixion, and
inspiring them witb new zeal and life, prepares
theni to be the efficient instruments in the pro-
pagation of bis cause, and the extension of bio
Ringdom. From tliisfirsi-beginiig of the newr
Testaniental kingdom, Cbrist's cause must be
owned to have advanced with a brilliancy of
career, and astonishing sîîccess, as at once to
evince the presence of a supernatural power.
Hlow else,from such small beginnings, so few,and
these illiterate, followers, and the cntting off of
its founder, can we accotait for the extraordinary
,vuccess of C iîrist's kingdomn? wbcre ber world-
ly resoiîrces-wlîcre thxe outward pomp of
wsorldly grandeur, to dazzle the eye, and calai-
vate the niiud of the multitude-where the
countlcss nuînber of soldiery, and the migbt of
artillery, to -force a way despit e of opposition-
wlicrc lier long lisi, of silvcr-tongtied orators,
ber artful sophists, and ber silencing priests to
defend and recommend lier cause ia tLe ages
of the wor! l? Tiîcy are ail want ing-or ratier
tbey are al l icagtie againsi lier. An(l yci
in the sole exercise of ber own inlierent power,
site continues ber lioly and halloived mardi,
gainiîig sway and ascendancy over tue minda
and consciences of the people with wliom she
came in contact, until sbe bad soion embraced
in the list of lier devoted adherents the names
of emperors, kings and piriests of varions tribes
and languages;, and embraced as ber territory
the extensive bouiidaries of thc Roman Empire.
Now thiesp amazing strides in lier progressive
marcb were made within a comparafively short
period atter the ascension. And as we view it
in refcrchcc Io the higli daims advanced by the
Ring of the Jews, wc are bound to receive it
as a presage of his fuluire con quests ; and must
oivn the force of thie prophetic trutb, fiat Illie
shall bave the 1îcathen for luis inheritance and
the uttermost parts of the earth for bis posses-
sion." Towards tlic ftilfilment of fuis proplîecy
lier progress lias been tending ever since ber
first beginning. This is a matter wbich is with-
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in te province of the civil historian, and from
whose chronicles even the unbelieving sceptic,
rnay find ample testirnony of the, unparalleled
progress of the kingydom of the Mlessiah, the
Prince. But of the nuinerous tribes and ian-
guages who had becomne subject te the King of
the Jews, iL rnust be confessed that bis oivn na-
tion fornted the smalIest portion, and his chief
sway was (strange te say) arnong the Gentile
:aces-thaL the King of the Jewvs bas become
by a strange, mutation King of the Gentiies.
Thbis, hoNvever, is notbing more titan what xniglit
bave been expected by ail wbo could divest
themselves of their teniporal ideas in regard te
the Nlessiah's reign. Christ was not, according,
to tbe Divine economy, te, reign over the Jewvs
alone. Althougb descended frorn tbem accord-
nug to the flesb, yct his blissful reig'i was to ern-

brace ail Gentile nations also. And may we not
clearly infer the universality of tbe Mýessiah's
reign frorn the visit of the Magi ? That was
flot a visit of meaningless curiosity, nor even of
civil coinpliment. It was an official enzbassy.
These eastern sages were an officiai deiegation
'rom the Gentile worid,todpulcbraeo
him who was te, be King of the Genliies as wel
as King of the Jews. In their mission we
te literai fulfillment of the prophetic strain

Isaiait, Iland the Gentiles shall corne te,
light, and kings to the brightness of tby risin
and also, thefirst fruits of the ricb harvest pr
dicted by tbe Prophet 31alachi (1 - 11) Ilfor
from the risiag of thc sun evCfl unto the going
down of the same, niy name shall ha great
arnongthc Gent iles." Thierefore to those rnaking
the enquiry, IlWbere is he that is born Kinîg of
t Jewvs?' we answer that Ris entbroned King

z)f thc Gentiles-that, He extends His royal scep-
tre over myriads in beathen lands; and that thc
tinie is yet coming when Lie shall reign supreme¶
over tbem ail-"- when the kingdoins of this
world sball beconie the kingdom of our Lord
And of bis Christ."

But althougb Gentiies (on account of Jewishi
-anbelief) seeni to have tbus far rnonopolized
the blissful reign of the King of te Jews, yet
tbe Lime is corning when Christ shall truiy and
iiteraiiy reiga over his own nation, when the
language of the text, and thc title on the cross,
shahl appear no longer an enignia, or an incon-
sistency. A brigbt d'ay is yet in reserve for the
Je'wish people. The fulness of the Gentiies is
to corne in. A moral and spiritual resurrection
is to take place arnong the sons of Abrahami.
Tbey i.e to return in affection te their lawful
Sovereigr-not in srnall numbers-not a meagre
remuant as hitherto-but as an cnt ire nation are
the lineal descendants of Judah te flock to the

standard,nn.d maardi under the banner of their ex-
led King. Grant that their King shahl have a cen-
trai visible power on earth or not-let the iso-
lation of the Jews aniong ail nations argue their
future gratbering- into eue sncred cottfederacy or
not-let the present condition of Palestine point
Lo that once goodly land as the future borne of
every isrneli te or not-let any of these probable
conditions be renIized or net, it is a trutb of
undoubted veracity tîtat in whatever land you
find the Sun at the dawn of the hlissful cma re-
ferred te, there yeni will find a welcorne horne
for the once despised Jesus. And when at
tbis happy era you witness te restoratUon of
the Jews, and sec their long despised King en-
tbroned in their hearts and affections on Mount
Zion, or eisewhere, yen wiil ne longer in baffied
feelings or rnisgivings ask the question Il wbere
iS be that is born King of the JewsVI

Frern tbese censideratioîts then, it appears
that the destiny of Cbrist's kingdoni is a great
and giorieus ene. We have eonsidered how
wvonderfully it bad progressed freni sucb srnail
beginuings, and nrnid such disadvantageous

.rni stances-hoiw iL had soon taken pos-
of the whoie Roman empire-bew it

Ince then extended its boundaries far
1d it-bow tbe theughtful and the learned,

examinatien of its claims, bave ail along
dtheraselves on its side-hew iLs

whole, career of successful pregress was due
e.,clusively te the rnoral and spiritual power
which belongs te it, la centradistinction te
ail other kingdoins-bow Jew and Gentile, ail
lands and languages, are te, chant together the
coronatien Inys of niilleniai giory-bow it
is te become ce-extensive withi the w-hoie earth,
and thus te fulfil the emphatic prediction of
the sacred seers, that I the kingdoma and domin-
ion, and the greatness of Uic kingdom under
the ichole licaven, shali be givea te the people
of the saints of the '%Iost Jligb."'

New in vicw of this glorieus career and
rnanifest dcstiny of the Mcssinh's kingdora
overcorniDg and destreying ail others ia oppo-
sition te ber, it sbeuld be maLter ef the ecearcst
inférence te every rational being, that bis
wisdom aad eternal happiness censists in
making sure of becoming a subjeet of titis King.
The first and earttest enquiry of every living
seul tIen should be Ilamn I a subject of this
King ? amn 1 united with tIe subjeets of the
Uessiait, the Prince, agaiast ungodliaess and
unbelief? Or arn I icagued with his enemies,
and thus destincd te, ho destroyed by thz
brigbtness of his second appearance VI It is a
censideration 'which should startie ail, that in
the div ision of the moral werld tîcre can be no
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middle or rieutral graànd-yuu are eitLtr a icould noi that I lould rule over them, bring
subject of Christ, or of Belial. Christ hiviself, bither anid siciy them ;n my presence." Such
reminiber, bas ruade tl.s di.tinctajn in sayir.g, will be jour dooxu ai Jis second appearance-

ho that is not with me is againsi. me." Oh te that throne of judgment mustyou be ruferred
make a carefal scrutinyj tben in this important tu receive an aýpaUing ansmer to the iuesvon
matter, "llest hal1 dy you sbould be found te n~ow pressed. updn you in ail solemnity, Ilw here
llght even againsi. God." flow appalling the lis he that is born King of the Jews T'
thought that you should be fotund with rebel You cannot then and there plead ws excuse,
llcnds plotting Ilagains. the Lord and his that you have not had.,ample opportunity for
Anointed:" afsuch be your sad pùsi«iun, 'hon entrance into CbrstS~ kingdom»n lis spiritua1
receive yodêh'p.n2 frim flim niho sittetl. in nature bas been explained to you, ancl ks la5çs
beaven3 and"&âil have ail such in derisiùn; have been nmade known Io you: The character
"thou shaht break theni witb a rod of iron; -0f ils King Iýs beenipndicated froni harsLnJàs

ahushal dasb theni in pieces ieo a pctter*s orsvrt-, h eWary. he lias beenmadle

ivessel." If Lithertc, you have been engaged in L-noivn to, you as being cl meek and lowlyrin
rebelîlun againstitbis King-if you bave not heari., Lisyjoke to, have been easy and bis bar-

vet ranfored ouUegiance froni the Pr"~c den '.*ght." H.ls clairs have been pressed upon

uf the power of tàair, (in whose duminiotis you,2 by the cuns1deration of his amaziug poiver
ail are b.y nature boubeI) oh bc persuau'ed,% to crub, en the 0 ne baud, and Lis generuus
.n Tiew of the tr:ur bat career of tbis oppo- disposition tu forgive, ('n the cither. And you.
Sing kingdoxn, and tbetref-'e the consideratiun have been urg d vtlÀh tarnestuess, again and

of 5our own har pincss, to cast swayyour arms again Ly bis cunmissioncd amàbassadors, Ilwe
of rebellion. Corne Io the Messiah at onc- î.ray you iu Clarisf s stead, bc> ye reconciled to
prost.rate.yourself at bis ficet-suc for paardon; Gud.* Yotir oipd'riunii for cultivating ao-

andÎelýh-: Ïktl ai bc is rcad,> tu fùrgIre your quain"'e<0 iîth the RiLg of the Jews are far
w~st ntsXc We:Xn He W:U rece:,- sraperiur tu t1iose cLnoýcd by the Eastern sages
&MaCWnsiy, and a] )'t y .l as a subject c> came ln juest of hlM frum the ends of the
'ngdem, restcr oyo i hoepi h. Tbey inideed had given tbern aphysical

andl bl.essings which y ou bnci forfeiteci bç n in the beavtns, direcl.ing their .otsteps to
prcvious course of disobedience. But, infant Sazicur. But yors noed. only a
wili not ibus succumb, bo assui-ed tbhait m ent*s reflection in yoqur highly favoured
amazing power of this adrancing King w il] be position in a Christian land, te convince you
waged ap. inst von. Iu virtut. of' the poner tbat fou aiso bave given vou hearcaly stgns,
wbich ho bas acquired by the ascension fruit. j d, froni their nature, more d-cstrt (,ne&.
Bethleem's humble manger to the right baud ..?Whatever doulit may havec bung osecr the
of j ibes in a peg-ion to overwLeým a.1 t -. elestial lum:nary referrfLd tu, none c-an er-lipàe

~~~o'ccx. tnto) the Ring of the Jewe -Wbe beacon erected fur your guidance,. cien,
V la ornmite& jwer in hesi-en and on Jehovah's unerruàaz orackls-.Ye, in cuntrast Io

earuut.Th'Sdx1sc3nlmitted aijugmnent the Iight affurdcd to these "ateru waes

eré autborit'y Ia c.rccuîe bave a mure sure word uf propbecy, where-
him thou n xi s asptec- unio je du well tha't ye talto heeci as unio a

brin bebre curniin hi secnd piphu~,light that shineth in a dark place, until theo day
regard bixu in bis judicial c-apacity. Ris second dawn and the day star arise in jour hearts."
appearance, rernerber. is to bc différent froin Follow uts guidance, loet me earnesuly beseecb
tine first--not in humble obscurity. and ai- ,you. aud it wciii direct jour stops with unor-

tonodbyno. utward signs of power, but -a ath ring ccrtain:i' iowardz. the glaonos objoci. of
tglorieius dis2iIny befittling bis rani-, and wnitb your seureh, even hlm %bat is born Ring of theo

nnynind angels attonding bis bcbests, ho is zo Jecs. But desDise now is warning, and close
nuake bis appearance 14in fiaing fine, takini your eyres tu uts superior brilliaucy, then these
rntiancc on theni that know not God. and tmat Wcise men froru theo Bast, wcii.b advaritages iar
obc-y flot the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Chbrist. inferior to yours, and as your eondemn:ng
2nd Tbrs. i. S. Lifti up youn eves and see seated judges, shall ho reckoned ai Ieasi. in üLit anm-
on a throne of jidzmcnd, hlm vchù is nexç zetei ber wbo Ilshahl corne from the .East andi W est,
ori tbe thrnn çf the universel and dennands and shahl sit down with .Abraham and Isas

jyour allegiance, Ten, on a tbrone of cract, and and JTacob in theo Ringdom of Ucavon ;but the
offers yrou pardon, aud hoar the xnerited dooni ch<ldren of thet Àingdo-& shLaH ho casi. out into,
of Tour course of rebeihion froni vour ntw de- outer darkness.Y
spised Sovereigu, "hoemine crncrnust who Loc-3n:d. J. D.


